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The followingý, poeml

Boston bv' Rory to his
Gaskct ofMýIay 1 st, 1899.

in this issue of Ec.,n
A LETTERi FROM

is supposed ta have been wrîitten in
couIsin Neil. IL WaS published iii the
WVe take mucli plcasure in insertingy it

ROR SO11 COUSIN NI,X

Dear Neil. ex-mse -so late a tter,
(. Ierhaps the lie.xt time. 1*1Ido better)

But since 1 caine livre IitLI': leisiire
Ii-ad 1 to feel the ;îreserît iIau

]~~sdesthi, Iwas l11illulg ïzîad
JI<>i 0VhÉ a fearfil tinît we Ilad
]3etweeii St. .J di' and Po rtlanîd, Maille,
( 1orgive Ille if i wîle profane)
l ililerw eu:it -o fierre a sîkî

'Fliat ce-cry Iiinîb 1 liave iýs ae Iiîug
WViîat eoîdrîe ntesfilzher
Whlen, we ha licaeîy r( ;iclîed tue border

A keen 111d eli-ilb wlio*' paid by Stat*
T1< btand, Iv; diii at Ednsg.ite
The aingel %% ith the* fier7y 'riid,
To keel afl 4- " ars; fi <lii the landl,
:\ccvstQd lue witli cdi utrusunîli
Atlîîinisteriiîîg quiestionis in î)rtîft.loiî.
I lid t onice lie %va., a n.'y.

% e '*'
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118 EXCELSIOR2

tg l'Il trick you 110w, Oci cI>, hult
So 1 mnade ulp a fabrication
Abiout a %ve;itlhy nezir relaIýtioni
In Boston, wliere, Siaid 1, 1 'go
Tu< speiid vitlî liiiii a miotli or so.

iNow Neil, 1>-js orfail crcature
Fair salupie uf wveak huniau nature-
But no; defence 1 %vil 1 not try;
'Ihere's no excuse supports a lie,
So foui are liesi their sooty hue,
Thougli whitewashed uver stili show throughi,
Besicles, vvho laburs to efface
A fault CO-11111tS one far More base.

.No doubt you ridicule tluis law,
But cousin, 'tis witlmout a flaw!

Myei t first did rattand vap)oui-,
But since 1 got to read the î>aî>cr
And mark whar, strides in legisiation
They've made in this enlighttunec nation,
Isee iny er.-or and allow

Thejustice uf the preejit ti,,tr,
Yuu sec the crime and :uljenstition
That surgus round us for adaiii.ssins,
if suffered tu adulterate
This Iiusped, cryst-A Ilowing 'rtat>,
In time folks here as hadl "ouId be
As their rude cousins 'cross the sua.
Why t>ris, man, and London too,
Is ecdi a place of rendezvous
For thieves and rogues, andi by the uay
Thure's Romne, where, e'en in light or daiy,
If one but ventuies inii te street,
lielis like to find benueitIa bis fuet
A bomb, or sonme machine iniferinal
To launchi hiam into lice etérnal.

But hure, w'ith their ~.orsiesyzteiim
Of laws, there'.3 iewer to resist 'cmi,
0f course, a country wlmure ilie miaýseî
EnIbrace ail nations, cri eds, anad cas
']Jhere'll naturally occura t tiintes,
Surne trilting, uniniportant crimes.
I've isard. a wicked act ; , vexes
The gond and pious folk-; of Te'xas,
That oft, for foui uffenicusý ,iveni,
«LVo hang sorne ne-roe.- they've bren driveî,
But Neil, the peuple %vel 1 aware
That uman's ancestors nienkeys %vere,
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A~\nd s-igtlint i lie îigos iin
15 llz, -(.s if it 1 Lt liad been
FIur-ca.tted, tliey v liiClude in sooi-h

H 'jilst ecîîgîîfi' tni tue brutè,,
Nou dliiatt' %% hil tI bis ' ,!d wcrld reîîîîiis,
,riilîetc'll li s mîie d -ilI, inisguided swtaiii,
;So sunk inis '.4t'u nIllî aui
A-s to) thiiik black's i.s aood's a iv'hite nuan.

..,ut faitlh, ton long' t've drawn iny 1îrattle,
Sî, iow l'il Clo'se tli. i'liyiing rattie.
Give mny best loîve to youir cM iiother;
TJo s-istei Iag ;ind 'rcoiti your brother,
Tliere's inaiiy thiiîîg,- ['d 11h- to pen
iiit t 1 v i 11 % ri te yi n sooin agai i
And ,ive hIe fli. 'wlern story,
'lîl thetil,g'î l-vy r oui

RonRy.

STUDY 0F THE CLASSICS.
Alîz. EDI-rOR : You aslç me to write something about

classical studies. Thoughi 1 comply, 1 have srnall hope of good
résults. The educational hieiesy of the day lies deeper than the
old controversy about the culture-giviuug value of the classies as
compared with other studies. I arn under the impression that
there is no publie demand these days for genuiue culture of the
mi. The demand is sinîply for kno-wledge. This, of course,
is a crude wvay of stating it. There is dernand enougrh for good,
strong rninds. Governments and big corporations, for instance>
cannot live without them, but the public eirher sees no c-on nection
or mistakes the real connection, between particular methods of
study in college and subsequent success in the world. Nearly
every father who sends a son to college, if asked what lie wvishes
his son to study would answer to this effect : -"Let the boy take
up those branches wvhich wvill be most useful to hirn in after life. "
He sees a connection between certain kindls of knowledge, and
certain wvalks in life. Beyond that lie sees nothing. If asked
wlîat kind of food stîould be given to the boy to eat, he would see
the connection of things niuch more truly, and wvould say at once
that it does -not s0 much matter what the boy eats, providing he
grows Up strong and energetic. But in the matter of studies it
does iiot occur to himn to use tlîe sanie coninon sense and say "I
do not care much wv1at tlîe boy studies providing hie cornes out of
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college weII trainied to think, to Zugtoepes i 3togt
and to observe." Thlat father is the public opinion of today. In
obedience to it, sehool ýv.stemis, college courses. and exaniationis
are organized on tie basis of kniowledgye as the chief resuit to be
obtained, training of tie minci being a, niere bv-product.
Whole nations are suffering troii the effects of this hieresy. Ail
article in ExE~îRon the value of the classies is a very smiall
voice in the wilderness ai a limie \%,len eduication is controlleci by a
general public wvhich does not reilv value any stu dv froni the
point of viev of the brai i-power it develops.

Every studv, Nhethier scientific or literary, can confer two dis-
tinct benelits on the stuclent. Lt can grive hiim knowledge andi it can
increase his miental strengîth. Hils suic e.ss in life depencis far more
on the latter result than uipoti the formier. 'l'le total loss of the
k-nowlcdg,)e of a gciver. branch is to hlmi a coniparaîively smnall loss,
providing hie relains the increcased power of thinking and judging
which thc- studv of it gave hlmii. But it is quile possible, 1 mighit
sa), quite commnon, to gel the knowleclg e part of tic study without
geîtlngr the increase of powver. Sone grOwth of the latter there
no doubt is in miost cases, buit it is often sina'e -omiparef-" with the
knowledge. This resulis partly froni the mnotive and niethod of
the sîudy. On this po;int I linci an entirelY pertinent testimiony Iii
a lectuire recentlv delivered in Engi,(lanci by a Profe-s0r of Applied
M\athemiaties; in Universitv Collece, Londen. 'He savs

I hve ee enacedl for- sixteen year-s in hielpingy to train
etilineers, ancl those of rny pupils wvho are now corning to die
front in life are not those who, stuck to facts and formulae, and
soug1,hî onlv for what they thougyht wvould bc useful to them in
their profession. On thtý conîrarv, tie lads whio paid attention to
mnethod, who îhul ore of proof than of formuilae,who accepteci
even the speciali zecl branches of their training as a m-eans of
developing habits of observation ratier than collectingc useful facts;
these lads have developed into men whlo are suicceeding in life.
And the reason for this seenus to nie, when considering- the
individual cases, to l)C that îhey coulc adapt themnselves tc
an environmrrent more or less différent fromr that of the exist-
ing, profession ; they coulci go beyond ils processes, its formn-
uilae, andi its facîs, andi develop new onies. Their knowledge of
method aîid their powers of observation er-abled themn to supply
new needs, to answer to die cali when there wvas a demand, not for
old knowledge, but for traiîîed brains."
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In any branchi of stuidv, therefore, the student should
consciously aimi at enlargement of minci rather than at the tangible
usefulness of kcnowledge. And this effort to sacr-ifice the tangible
and the visibly useful to the more remote mental state, the
present to the future, besides being the reallv useful course in
the end, also helps to build up character. Lt is in unie with the
demands of religion, patriotism, and ail the higher thiigs of life.

Anothier essential elernent is lime. One reason, perhaps the
chief reason,whyi knowl-edge and mental c'rowvth do not wvalk liand
in hand is that the knowvleclge of a given brancb -may be attained in
a comparatively short time, while mental growth, like ail
growvth, is a slow process. By biard wvork, by craniinig, and by
the use of short cets, sucli as keys and translations, a student can
prepare for a stiff e.camnination in a wvonderfully short time; but
his mind is flot a bit bigger at the end of it ail. To secure the
growth of mind he m-ust tliink it ail out for himiself,
under the stimiulating guidance of a pr-ofessor lihe must
do a deai of ponderingy, comparing, analyzing; hie must
try to sec ail round biis s-ubject and foliow it in ail its
windings, and lie must s.2e ti1at every new bit of kcnow-
ledge ae:quired fits in niceiy wvith wvbat hie previously knewv. Ail
this requires time-some bours of study for that particular branch
every day. At this point public opinion interferes, to the deteri-
ment of the stuident. It obliges himi to attempt so many different
kinds of study that he bas very little time to spare for each. The
real 'vork of theworld demands and clamiors for trained minds;
but this voice scarcely reaches the educationaI machinery of the
country because public opinion says, witih ail the loudness of law
and decree, that the boys must be filled wvitb ail Icinids of knowledge,
and especially poetical knowv1edge. Cram ming thus becomnes a
necessity of daily life. The student is obliged to boit knowledge
under penalty of excommunication from- bread and butter. But a
compromise is possible. .It is possible to really study three or
four of the branches, and crami ail tbe rest. And if the student
wbo ado pts tbis plan attain higb rank eventually in his chosen
career it wvill be in x'irtue of those few branches tboroughly
studied, and flot at aIl because hie passed creditable exaniin-
ations in the fifteen or twenty cther bran~ches. 0f course, I
spealc bere of success in life fromi the point of view of the intellect.
Character requirements are much more important, but are flot
now under discussion.
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Let us suppose, then, that a student adopts the compromise
plan here suggested. A question of essential importance for hirn
\vil then be: wvhat branchieg should he select for the purpose of
givin g vigor, elasticity and precision to his own mmnd through a
thorough study of themn? J have no hesitation in saying that at
the head of this list should always stand Latin, and 1 arn tempted
to, add that 1 put it there for the reason that it is a use'ess study-
useless, that is in the popular acceptance of the terrn. That is not
really the reason. There is more thar. one solid and practical
reason, as I hope to_ show in some future issue.

ALUINIMPS ST. F. X.

ST. THOMAS ON THE MEMORY.
(Wrt/en origùzally for t/w LEcclesiaslical ftevieo.)JMEJT page 198 of the Rev. F'athier Maher's PyczOogy,* a

wvork that lias wvon for its author well-deserved recognition
and commendation frorn the Facultxr of London University,

the following passage is to be found:-

-Tliere bias been iinucll subtile discussionî zincng ilhe sehooluicu as to the
foris and miodes of iieuiory whiclb are te be dleenied s'nsnous or iintellectual.
St. Thomias, iii a ve11 kNowNI .sag, says:- Cognioscere pranti ritiuiiiu
prac/crllumn est senlsus', but thle ' ut praeterituin' iiay biave more tbiai one-
signification. Suarez niaintaiins that 'initellectus rein éognoscit cun affeetion-
i*.us seu conditionibus singultrilbus perfectius miulto quamn sensus'; also thiat
, Senisus novit praetcrituin taj.itiîî ina-iteria iter, iîîtellectus vero forimaliter.'
A.xnongst receit text-books of note, Lahousse asserts: 'Absiu'du est (dicere)
ineinoriae sensitivae p opritini esse apprehiendere. prcze/erilum dèerminatuni, v~ii
e~st praeteritztmý,' and hoe urges, 'Ens pi:aesens non apprehieudfitur a seusi-
taînquaiu praesens; apprehiendi enixai deberet ratio praesentiae ut sic, quae
ratio abstracta non attinffitur a seiisi.' Sanseverino defeuds a somieNwhat dif-
ferent view. St. Thomuas appears te say at iimes tlîat past events are cognized
as pastpcr se by sense, aixd only per accidens by intellect; e]sewlxere, lîoNwever, lie
imnplicitly distinguishies betweeil the reinemibrauce of a piist object and of the
percipient act by whicli it wvas apprebeiidedl. Tlie xnemiory of the formier lie con-
siders as per se seunus, thougli per acdcsit inay belong te initellect.',

The citation froni St. Thomas, ernbodying the staternent about
sensuous rnenory which Lahousse so emphatically contradicts, is
also giv-;n in the carlier edition of Fathier Maher's wvork. On

* Londlon:- Louniang, Green & Co. 1900
i. Oit. DisP. de Verit. q. x, a. 3, c. Lu art. -,) of this, saine question thc Saint

says: "COognoscere praeteritum ut praeteritmui est ejus cujus est cognoSl.ere
praesens ut praesens, id est, sensus, " but " Iseiisas" hiere i-- takzen iii its widest
meanirg, and as distiinguished froni intellect which lias- for its pÂoper object
beiig or eutit-y without aîxy dleterniijuaton of tinie.
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looking up recently the passage to whichi Father Mahier gives
reference, 1 found that St. Thomas, so far frorn saying that lit is
the part of sense to, perceive the past es pasi, " teaches al Most the
exact opposite. 1-ere is a literai rendering of ',he whole passage:

The f'cuicis of th-lesoul are iîot specifiçally dlistiiugiishled by a distinctioni
iii the object,. uile-c it bc sucli as belongs perse to the objects precisely luasinueli
as thcy arc the oe.iects of thiese faclties. Hlence heat andà Cold, whli ocloug
to colored surfacse per acdens, (Io lot. as ,uch differcutiate the faculty of siglit.
For ir is thei saie seuse of sighit thanc secs a biot colored suirface and a éo(
colored surface, a sweet colored t-bing and a bitter colored thing. And while
the intellect ean iii sone sort be awarc of the past, yct berauise it pec 'ives indif-
ferentIy present-, past, and future, the relation of past iiid preseuit do2s flot

beon per se to thle obct of the intellect as stueh. For -this reason-thoil
there is, aftcr a fashioi, a iiieraory ini thle intellect-ual part of thbe soul-it is not
IL facuilty per -se distiuct friu tiers (inîtellect and -wil), ini the seuse
pliflosop!hers spepzkr of thli faculties as distinct. TClîis rneinory (i. e. nîcemory as a
distinct facu1Ityý is to bc founld oiily in t-be sen.sitive part of tie soul, wlîieclî lias
for its objeet theî present as suc]li. Hence, if it lias te have a perception of the
past, there is ineeded at faculty of Iiiglier order tlîaîî seîîse it-seîf.

The teaching oi St. Thomas, therefore, is that the present as
such is the proper objeet of sense, and tIhat if there is- t-o be, a
perception of the past ;,i the sensitive part of the soul, a faculty
higher than sense it-seif is required. When lie says "«sense
itsfelf," he means those seusuous faculties that have for their objeet
the present as such, t-o wit, the externat senses, together with the
compiernentary internai serise known as the sensus comnziz or
senzsoriitm coimune; for these and these only are the faculties of
the sensitive part of the soul that have the present as5 such for
their object. 7ize aliq-ea altior virlus quam izpse sensus is it-seif
in parte sensitiva, and is the sensuous memory, wvhich has for its
object the past as such. Thus intellect apprehiends present, past,
and future indifferently; sensuous rnemnory, the past as such;
sense, the present as such. Thus, too, past events are cognized
as past only Per accideizs bv intellect, not because of any deficiency
in the intellect, but rather'becàuse of its greater perfection, since
it takes in present, past, and future I differently and is not limited
to any of these determiinately. And past events are cognized as
past, flot by sunse, which is limiteci to the present, but by sensu-
ous meniory, which hias the past as such for its object.

When "-e Saint says that sense hias for its objeet the present
as vîch, lie is contrasting sense sharply with intellect, wvhich ap-
prehends the being or nature of a thing without reference t-o time,
present, past, or future. It should be observed that the intellect,
besides this direct ac, by which it grasps the essence of a thing
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or attribute out of ail relation ta tirne, in which we distinguisli
present, past, and future, has alsa a reflex act by wvhich it can
think on its own act, its own thought, and vampare oiîe act with
another, and one periad of time %'ithi another period of tirne. In
this wvay it cornes ta Icnow formally the present as such, and the
past as such, and the future as such. Sense, on the other hand,
being organie, has fia powver -ither of reflection or of abstractio'n,
and requires ta l)e stimulated inta activity by sane abject here
and no"' present wo it. Sense proper is thereiore tied dlowvn absa-
lutely ta the present. Hence the 'Saint concludes that, while the
saine intellectual faculty is capable af perceiving the past as well
as the present, the sanie sensuous faculty is not, and that sen-
suous mrnory must accordingly be a distinct faculiy fr'om sense
proper, wvhich has for its abject the present as such-not that it
perceives the ratio priiescniaie iti sic, or, i n other mvords, is con-
sciaus of the present as present by a reflex act, wvhich is proper ta
intellect only. but that it cannot reach out ta the past or the
future, as does the intellect, being by its .ery nature rigidly
lirnited in its range ta that which is liere and now present ta it.

In the Sumnw7zt,*" the Saint gives anather reasan wh.y sensu-
aus rnemoty mnust be a distinct faculty. 1-e points out that neot
anly is its Pei- se abject distinct frorn that of sense praper, wvhich
is th-.e reason assigned above, but it rnust have its seat or organ
in a different part of the brain fram that i%'hich is the seat of any
other faculty. Tjhe seensis communztiis rec2ives into itself the im-
press:ons produced upon the exterr-al senses, distinguishes
between thern, and coordinates thern. Being, ho-vvever, but the
common centre of the externat senses, it lias no perception of
aught save that wvnich is first perceived by sanie one of these.
Nowv, as a matter of fact, the animal lias a pz-rception of sanie-
thing- above and beyond tlîat which it perceives by the externat
senses-or sornething,) which no externai senise ever can perceive;
it perceives sarnethingy, not rnerely as agreeable or otherwvise ta a
given sense, but as rernotely usefuil or noxiaus ta itself or its kind.
To~us the bee gatliers wvax, iot because it is pleasant ta any of its
sen.ses. but because it is useful for buildingr a Iîiv-.; and the swal-
loxv hL .nts the rnuddy pools, wvhiclî it-q external. senses should
make it figît, shy of, seeking uiîder the guidance of an inner-sense
fit material ta build a nest in wv1ich ta lîatch. its brood of young
ones. This inner sense wliich the schoolrnen in their o'm n Ianl-

X- la, q. 78, a1. 6, C.
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guage called aestvIï,;zatzva, we in Englishi cali nl nt It enables
the animal to perceive in tie objeets perceived by the external
sense something Nvhichi neither the external sense itbelf ncr the
com plementarv internai sens.'s cnm perceive-- -certain con-
crete relations of "tilitY, disadvaritage, danger, and the like, and
among these the relation of past time a'F distin.guisîied from pres-
ent, or rather- -because that is av abstract relation-the relation
.of identity between the thing here and nov perceived and -lie
samne thing before perceived in sonme past period of tinie. So far
forth, therefore, as sensuous memiory consists in the recogitio)', of
somC past sensuous experience, it is identical witli tht. facutty
known as instinct.

0f course it nmust be the samie facuity th.at knc-ws or perceives
a thing for the first time, and then knowvs again or recognizes it.
Memory as a faculty distinct froni the aestùnaivz is, according to
St. Thomas, but a tlhesaurus sl5ecier(n-a storehouse, in xvhich
the impressions niade on the aestimativa are conserved, and
wvhence they are re-produced. This intimate re!ation between the
two faculties is shown, a.; the Saint points out, lirst, by the fact
that memnory iii the animal starts from an impression of hurt
previously received, or danger previously apprehiencled, or utility
previously noted-all of whi"ýh beloncr to the aestî-iratù'a; and
secondly; by the fact that the relation of the past as suchi can be
perceived only by the instinct as distinguished froni sensu proper.
It should also be observed that, wvhile the phantasy or imagina-
tion ministers to rnemnory, the distinctive function of memory
(including under that term for the nonce, both instinct and its
t1hesawus specizu), wvhich is the perception of the liast as such,
transcends imagination, as d'o also many internai experiences
aound up with the appetites and affections that are nevertheless
remembered by the animal.

But it is in so far as it conserves or retains past sensuous
experiences that serxsuous memory is to St. Thonmas a distinct fac-
ulty. IrI is a functicn of miemory," lie says, 'l to conserve imi-
pressions of things that are not actup.1ly perceived." * New, he
argues, in the case of faculties thal. are attaclhed to corpereal
organs, the faculty that is weil fitted to, receive inmpressiorns is iii
fitted to retain thern, and conversely. An organ thakt i5, moist
and soft is good to receive impressions, but not to retain; on tie
other hand, one that is dry and hard is good to retain but not to

* 1aq, 79, a 6, e
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i-eceive. 1-le concludes, therefore, that as the st,?suxs cofmilus,
wbieli receives imnpressions froi the external senses, bias as its
complenîentarýy faculty the pbantasv or imagination to conceive
andi reproduce thiese impressions, so thie aes/înziaiiva or instinct,
which receives into itself impressions of concrete relations flot
perceived by tic external sense or the se;vris commuliv (hience
spoken of by the scboolnien ilitenlioyiev iniseis(z/ae), lias for its
complementaiv facultv sensuous rnemnory ta conserve its impres-
sions in like manner and reproduce tlîem. 1 rnay here remark
that the Saint's theorv lias received bappy illustration and con-
firmation iii our ot%!n cIav. Thle inventive -renius of Edison hias
given us tie phonograpb, an instrument which is admirably
adapted to receive impressions cr sound, but iîot very welI,
adapted ta retain and reproduce them. The re:ison is that the
wvax cylinider used in the phionog--crapbi is soft and plastic-
susceptible of impressions, but not retenrive. Withiin the iast
fewv vears, however, Berliner, 1w' the use of vulcanized india-
rubber dises tliat are perfectly dry and biard, lias overcome the
deficiency nioted in the pbionogyrapb, and lus instrument, the
gramophone, w'bile quite incapable of receiving impressions, re-
tains them for ail timie. The gramophone dise is practicallv an
indestructible record of sounds. And so man, in perfecting tiiese
instruments, lias but copieci tbe devices first emnployed by the
Author of nature Nylen Ile - made the beasts of tbe carth
accordincy ta their kzinds," and forrnied Adanu's body Ilof the slirme
of the earth." Au..ýx. MlAcDON.%,1, PD. D.

A;ztkizis.yZi., Nùva Scotia.

SOMETHING MORE ABOUT NICK CARTER
A Feîv C1zaipte-.zAdaip/ed/lf-ow tlhe ,-i-caDelectivee's A, itobiocyrapliy

C HA PTELR 1.
Ti me, say i10.22! a. mi.
Scene, Nick Carter's up-town Mansion.
i le Gizl.XT PErîTcXrîVE' stood with bis back to the door of bis

sumptuously furniishetd drawing.--rooii. H-e biad just doffed
the ov.er-alis, whiskers arjd other hiabiViments in which lie

had been visiting., in the g,,uise of a fariiner, certain suspicious
quarters of the citv tliat verv m.orning, and now stood before bis
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assistant, who had arrived by apl'ointmnen. a few minutes previ-
ously, elegantly dressed in lus usual rnorn ingr suit of skw-blue. A dia-
mrnod ring, of priceless vau,(the gratefîxi gift of the illustrious
chief of the Towtomes) sp:tirkled anci blazed on the third finger of
bis right han d, as ever and anon lie pressed bis k-nit brow. There
was something evidently brcwinîg be.sides the rnorning tea, the
richi odour of -wIlîih invaded the roomi in inviting-and internuittant
whiffs frorn the kitchen. Indeed it needed no subtie rnind-reader
to see that the deteetive w~as wrestling wvith sone problemn of more
than conimon perplexityv. At length, howe ver, the silence %vas
broken.

l'n thinkin, Cick," lie said, as lie stroked his chin medi-
tativelv, ''thiat we'retip agzaiinstihtthis imie. So mtichthe better,"
he \vent on. ''Between ourselves, in getting siek- of this child's
play ve've been lîaving nio% since the last few vears. But,
pardon, 1 forge. H-elp yourseif to a glass of wine, Cbick, pray
hel p you rsel f.

The able and astute assistant mwhoni tie readers of bis marvel-
ous exploits reniember elîiefly for Uie promptness and alertness
witli wvhich lie invariahly executed bis master's least desire,
showed hiniseif on the presetît occa.sion not unîvorthy of iiis ivelJ-
earned reputation, and approaclîing the table took a generous

pull " from the botuie of real old ' 23 " wli stood thereoîî.
" 1Hango- good stuff that, "lie ejaculated, as, witli the siceve

of his coat lie 'viped bis mouth dry. & Go t a supplv laid in ?"
Receiving no answer to this i nteresti ng question, Click looked

up at once and saw that the old cloud of tiîoughit which lie lîad
corne to know so well, lîung thick over the classic and intellectual.
features of the detective. Lie lîad cl-aigred luis position aîîd now
stood with one. foot deposited on a chair. On the knee thus
elevated lie rested an elbow, w~hile lie lîeld luis clîii in a firmn grip

and stared hard at the cei!ing. Clîick stood by, lost in sulent
adî.uiration at the. capaciti' of//zozîglz thus unrniistakablv evidenced
by the great mnan, aîîd, wagg-inrg his head for sorne tinue in token
cofi his inability to comprehiend whîat the evidence of his sighlt soe
strongyly affirmed, at lengrth gave ,.av to lui sfeelings in thesinmple
yet expressive exclamiation, "« Ie's ail righit."

The sound caughlt the great thiiîker's ear. I-is tense features
relaxed. The brow corrugrated in lines of mental abstraction,
alrnost painful, to behiold, regained its wvonted sîîuoothness. he
eve which seemied tc, pierce the verv Nvalls and to be fixed onl out-
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side vacancy, glearned again with the friendly Iight of conscious-
ness. The speli wvas broken. He was again the Nick Carter of
other days, handsome, young, stalwvart, accomplished and a
world-famnous detective, type indeed of the impossible-himiself
excepted, no doubt.

The speli xvas broken, as we have said. Th'le detective
Iooked up, or rather, down.

" Pardon, Chick, old boy, but of late I lapse into moods,
which, du ring niy early career 1 neyer found the least difficultv in
cornbating. Ynzi may find it hard to believe, but I give you my
wvord for it," here hie paused impressively, -"I give you mvy word
for it Chick, that I actually question my first judgments in sorne of
these knotty government cases and, strange as it may seemi, sug-
gest newv explanations to myseif."

INoiv 1 holci that a detective, properly so-called, should pick
out his dlue from what evidence is first given himn and follo'tv it
throughi the mazes of seemingly contradictory e-iidence mueh as the
questing hound takes up and follows throughi brake and bush the
scent of the escaped felon. Instinct guides the animal and hiolds
him unerring to the true path ai-id a thousand and one confusing
scents. Simi1arlv, a close- concentration of thought reinforced, so
to speak, by intuition (the never-failing gift of ail1 true detectives)
is anmply sufficient for the solution of any of the mnost difficuit pro-
blems. My varied experience, during- the past twentv vears or
more, bias proved to me the correctness of this theory, whicb, as
you know, 1 have adopted since what I may be permitted to cal
the openingr of my most brilliant and eventful career. WTe must
flot waste time in idle speculationi. For 'vbat said our own great
bard ? 0f course vou remember :

Let us, then, be up axid doing,
With a heart for anv fate,

$1111 achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labour and -

Hrm! 'Ge-t on a gait: TJhat's the secret of it, Chick. How
are these sentiments borne out in mvy case'V

And whiat said Shakespeare, one of the greatest of early
American poets?

«<There is a tide in the affairs of mien,
Wl'>iichl taken at its flt-.itd

"You know tie rest," lie broke offwitb a prudent assumption
of his hearer's knowledge ; for if the trutb nmust be told M r. Carter,



not unlike many common mortals, wvas better acquainted with the
fame of Shakespeare than wvith his works.

Chick, howveer, nev'er suspected the pzirdonable littie deceit
of the speaker. Pe'rhaps hie wvas overcome by the neat tribute to
his- owvn Iearnin-, and Iost sight for a time of more important,
thougli less personal issues while Iaving the flattering unction of
the detective's wvords to his soul.

It m'attered flot that hie 'vas quite conscions of bis utter
ignorance of the conimonest literature. The fact is he was flatter-
ed. And-why flot ?-for who. we ask, so poor and mean-spirited
that wvo.ld flot fain believe himiself-ay, and have other3 too,
believe him to be more learned, wviser and infinitely better than hie
can ever hope to be7?

It was wvith feelings such as these that Chick's thoughts now
turned back to Nichiolas Carter hiniseif. None knew better than
hie the many accomplishments of the latter, as the first detective
of thîs, or indeed, of any age. He w,.s familiar, if countless
illucztrationis could familiarize him, %w.ith the detective's broad
men.tal grasp of intricate problenis, bhis keen perception of their
essentirI points, his cunning, alertness and great physical
strength, with that great good fortune, too, that had
attended him in numberless desperate straits, from burning
houses where he ]av bound and gragged, from the fast-
tightening and mercîless cord of the thug from the knife and gun
in the hands of desperate xillians, froni fire and wvater, in short-
man and beast, the rooted hatred of enemies, and the quite as
dangerous indisci-etion of friends-aIl this and niuch more doubtless
Chick remembercd, and his admiration and respect, as lie thus
reflected- grew momentarily. With tear-bediniîmed eyes hie gazed
upon blis accomplished master and friend, tili, unable longer to
restrain his emotions, hie rushed forwvard embracing, his knees,
and- At this interesting junicLure a loud knock w'as hieard
at the door whieh was immediately fiungr open disclos-
ing the servant Patsie, pale and showingr considerable signs
of excitement.

" 4Well, Patsie, a quick trip, but wvhat's the matter, boy ?"
diThe Countess is dead-murdered," -gasped Patsie, there-

upon fallifig int-o a paroxysm of coughing, w'hich lasted some
minutes. It wvas plain thiat even the poor lad's geuluis could flot
longo save hlm to tht service of hu.mnanity.

leMurdered!P" echoed Chick.
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Nick Carter stood îWere calm and perfectly unmoved. 1-is
ordinarily mobile face wvas a study in self-control.

"I suspected as mýuch ail along." hie said simply.
"Any dlue to the murderer?" lie asked, casually.
"Nothin' cept this, wvhich hier guardian instructed me to hand

you as quick as-my legs would let me."
Here Patsie fumbled in one of his capacious pockets and drew

forth a dirty scrap of paper. The, writing wvas well-nigh illegible,
clearly indicating the writter had neyer enjoyed the estimable
advanta ges of a commercial course in penmanship or that hie was
an adept iii disguising- his hand, and ran as fo1Iowv's

"The Countess has paid the price of hier perfidy. The secret
-which she betrayed to the N-i.*idoo Ieft no other course open.
She brought destruction on ierseif."

IlP. S.-Compliments to Nick Carter. Hope, for his own
sake, hie will flot attempt this case. lntend to see him daily for
"the next three weeks. He considers his work of the last few
"years as 'lmere child's play." Correct, exactly. 1-a, ha. Bye-

bye, Carter."
The detective read the scrawl siowv1y, and having examined

it critically for some moments handed it to Chick, wrho perused it
with that care and deliberation its contents so well merited. There
wvas nothingý remarkable about the bit of paper, except indeed, its
dirtiness and the impudent tenor of its Iast lines. In both these
respects it wvas perhaps unique.

Patsie might on very sufficient grounds be held accounitable
for the first.-noted pecuiiarity in the paper, and yet might it flot
be due to, a cleverly laid scheme to throw the detective off
the scent, so to speak, and thus basely to defeat the ends of
justice.

Again wvhat construction wvas to be placed on the refer,!nces-to
the detective ? Did the writer really mean that hie wvas te meet
with Nick daily for the next three weeks, or wvas this too a cui ning
expedient to facilitate his escape ? At ail events the murderer was
clearly as bold as hie wvas cold-blooded. It irritated the detective to
think- that the rascal was in his (Carter's) own housé so shortiy
before the commission of the awvful deed,-as .ow else couldi he
use the words I child's play," and thus flaunt them jeeringly irn
the face of the detective.

These wverr', baffiing questions, encouintered, too, on the very
hirdshold of thc case.
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Nick Carter appreciated the difficulties but hie nowv faced
themn squarely. The liopeful liglit in his eye, the faint flusli that
spread on either cheelr- like the first dawn in the east, showed that
already lie had decided upon a course of action. But as yet lie
kept his own counsel..

(To be continued.)

MILTON.I,-1 FTER Shakespeare Milton is looked upon as the chief
creator of English Literature. Some even place the wvriter
of the greatest Epic side by side %vith the wvriter of the

greatest of dramas. Dare I question lis right to sucli a higli
place among the Poet-Princes of the world ?

Fiat heresy 1" my readers wvill say: alrnost as bad as the
attempt made a few years ago to prove that Hamlet, Prince of
Denmark, is flot also the Prince of Plays. ilMilton V" they wvilI
say, "1 why, lias tlie rasli writer forgotten Pryden's comparison
of the Gîeek, Italian and Englisli poets ?"

The first in loftiness of thought suri'assed;
The riext in rnaje-sty, in both the Lst.

The. force of Nature co'ild no further go;
To make a third, shejoined the other tw'o."

Or Wordswortls apostrophe to hin-
"Thou liad'st a voice whose sound wOaS like the se;',
Pure as the naked heaveiis, mnajestic, free»

Or Tennyson's
God-gifted Organ Voice of Etigland."

Higli authorities these ! but yet~ we venture to doubt wlietlier
Milton does deserve so very liigli a tlirone as tlie Englisli read-
ing world lias buiît for him.

.In this issue 1 shall deal only with one charge whidli may be
made against Milton, and it is tliis, tliat in treating a subject tlie
most sublime of ail, lie has given us pictures, w'vhidli are, to, say
the Ieast, ridiculous. No true poet could have been unconscious
of tlie absurdity of the situations in whidli lie places liis actors,
or if conscious. could have brouglit himself to so Place themn.

That 1 rnay flot weary the i-eaders of Excel-sior, let mie coi-ne
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at once to instances of the grotesque pantomime which Milton has
introduced into the noblest of ail themnes.

0f course wve ail concede that Milton found it necessary to
picture the angels in Il Paradise Lost," 'bcth fallen and -not -fal-len
as men. Nor indeed in their appearing in human form as in the
Scriptures is theiranything ridiculous or revolting. In Seripture,
however, they do not appear in a monstrous shape, 50 gigantic
as to be mock-human, fit only for a masquerade. MNIilton's angels
are tocs large to be anything but comnic. Satan, when he gets
alarmed at Gabriel's squadron in the Fourth Book

bCollecting ail bis miight, dilated stood,
Lik--. Teneriffe or Atlas unrernov'd

Ris stature reacheci the sky, ai d on Isis crest
$sat Horror PlUnuI'd."

Ican see no niajesty in such a huge and uncouth thing.
Stili wvorse is the photograpli we have of hirn in Book I as he lies
upon the fiery sea of biell,

\Vitli hezid upliît above thv wave, and eyes
'FInit sparling blazed; Isis other parts be3ides
Prone on the flood,extended long and large
Lay fioating miany a rood-

lNow seeing that a rood is the tourth part ot an acre in square
measure, and that in Satan there were many of them, sô that for
an ordinary mortal to have walked over him, or even across him,
would have been soniething like going up Blomnidon, we reach an
idea that is simply grotesque, and which, meant as it is to figure
the power of an angelie nature, is no better than one of Puck's
caricatures. It is true that it would be unfair to ifisist-upon the
literai measurement of a rood, but tl1e word is used to convey the
idea of Titanic size far beyond the most gigantic of earth's giants
known to history; and it is reasonable to ask whether any *first
class artist-one of the fewv Princes of Literature-w%,ould have
drawn a picture so utterly feeble in its monstrosity.

Milton, howvever, insists on this r-onstrous hugeness. When
Satan rises fror-j bis fiery bcd to begin war against heaven, he is
clad in armour to fit him; his shield,

Ci Hung on lis ýshonders like the uioon,
His s1peair, to equal whichi the ta&llest pine

FIew'd on Norweginn hbis, to be the inast
01' some great Annuiral, wvas but a -wand.
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There can be no doubt at all that Milton chooses to picture
the natural strengthi of angels b' rnonstrosity of niiatter--bigniess
and hugcness are his notions of spirits.

Having determined to finci out where earth ]av and makze an
attack on our first parents, Satan provides hirnsclf wvith a pair of
wings, which. to have carried himn must have been two or three
miles long. After standing on theý brink of hiel, arnd loolcing
awhile, like a boy afraici to jumip off the end of a wvharf for the
firsr tirne, at last his

Sal broad vaiwb.
lie szpreads for fliglit anid i the stirgiiig iiiuke

Uîulifteci spurits the -round. thence ina ny a leagne,
As in a clou(iy chiair, ;iscetiditig rides

A.udaciotis, bhu, tha.et siat soontilg.
It strilkes us as strang,-e and grotesqiue that the great power-

fui angel needed srnoke L'o sit upon, but, however, that hie does 50
is evident, for when the sm-okze clears hie-

" Meets
A vast vacuit.y. AUi îînawares

Flutte±ring lus pienionîs vaini, pI uïuîb dowia li d rops
'len) thious;ind fatlorn deel>, arid to this liour

I)owil ha.d been fadllig, 11,1(1 not, ])Y iiieiauv
TPhe ,trowr reblf of sn tniiitous vlouil.

Inistilnct wîtl fu an nitre, liiiitirdvi hii
AS înlany utiles ;Iloît."

A most ' iii chance' indeed !So after ail it wvas not "Mvan's
first disobedience, and thc fruit of that forbidden tree," that
broughit us Il aill our .voe," but it was that unluckv bit of dyna-
mite which just at the wrong moment blew Satan 'up. If Satan
had flot cameý across the ex-plosive, or if hie were bomb proof, he
wvou1d have gone on tumiblin-c xithi his roods of head. over his
roods of heels forever, and we should have remiained in that
happy state of hiaievon peace wvhich sonie socialistie prop.hets tell
uis even yet is to corne. At least the ill-natured nitre ighxlt have
singed his wings, or blown off a leg, or knccked out an eye; but
no! he sirnpiy riscs in a perfectdy cool and collected manner as rnany

mils ~s e hd alinto go on his evii way again. To be sure hie
gets int'o trouble once more in a swvamp, and findingr roads wvhich
wvere a "lboag Syrtis, neither sea nor good dry iand"-and
wve mnust reniember that lie hiad to carrv considerable wveic-hlt for
bad roads-and had to gret along in a fashion littie worthy
of a spirit,-



\Vitli head, hiatds, Ning-s, cr feet. lirs(ues hiis Nvay,
And switîts, or insor wades, or creeps, or ilies."

"You seemn ta be pretty severe on Milton," 1 fancy hearing
mny readers say. I may be ;but it mnust be reniemnbered that there
seemns no reason wvhy Satan, or the rebel ang-els grenerally, should
take humian forrn at ail. When hie cornes ta earth, yes; for a spirit
-%voud-as often they have done--clotite hirnself in the garb of
humnan livery, that hie might be seen bv hiuman eyes and speac in
humian wocrds, as Raphaei "'as seen by and spoke to Tubias. But
-%vhy niow%, wvhen lie is travelling alone, mnust Satan cumnber him-
self with monstrous hunian limbs, and with a hugre wvalking stick.
Surely the poet is not consistent, for lie tells us in another place
that spirits are

tiSýoft
And tincoinpouinded iii tleir essence heure,

Not tied o>r inartacled with joint or jinib,
Not founded on the brittie strengthi or bonie,

Likie cuinious flesh; buti in what, shape thîey chioc se
Dilated or codu',brighlt or obscuire

Cati executec their airy

Yet the poet makes Satan not oniy clothed wvitiî roods of flesh
wvhen cast out of Heaven, but in that monstrous formi, "11figuring
strength," subject ta the matter lie lias assurned and ludicrously
wveak, at one time turnbling head over heels, at aiîothier blown on
high by -nitre, at a third wriggling in comical fashion along
tracts of matter able ta oppose him, and impede hiis progress.

To notice another inconsistency as wve pass. The w'hole
rebel hast is pictured ta us as lying on the sea in hurnan forms;
not only that, but imitating hurnan wars, and human modes of
battie, and even huinan instrumentsof music.

" Thus they
Movecl on in silence to sof t pipies that cliarnied

Their painftul steps o'er te bu rnt .,oil, Anîd now
Advanced iii view they stind-a horrid front

0f dreadful ýengtli and dazziingartns, in gulise
0f warri-,.rs old, %,%ith ordered ,I)eiir ;ticdsi

They flot only know hurnan forrns, but also human fash ions,
and humaii modes which wvere ta carne after thne fail, yet in Book 11,
've are told that they had no Iznowvledgye of thern, that they knew
no more than the generai fact that aniother race of beings, flot
angeis, 'vas intended by the creator.

EXCELSIOR
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"[eeis a platce
(If ancient and proiho)tie fÂlu.ie ii Heatveii

E,'r flot)- anoth)ei voîild, th)e happy seat
0f sonie tie% race cal!cd ýMiw, about this tià-nie

To lse crcatQ(l like to> us, thlougli ]1 ess
In pJower and excellenice, bait tavoured inore

Of liiii who ruie.; ahoya...
rfhitbeî. ]et us beiid ai cour thiouglit>, to leur),

What creatures t1iwe inhabit, of wilat ia1oulcl
Or substance, liow eiidued, and %vbat their nowver

And where dmheir %veakncess."

So off starts Satan wveighted down with human !imbs, and
materia] shield and spear, to iind out wliat inanner of creature
man is, while the rest of the liuge rebel host reniain at home to
play in their back yards at human tournaments,- 4' prick faith as
noisY knights," and amuse themselves withi buman horse races
or chariot races, and perhaps in a hundred yard dlash, or an ex-
citing, game of football, or in --- I was going to say a hockey
match, but the temperature of that clime dispels the idea.

'Others more mild, retreated in a sulent valley,," and sang

W'ith mwtes angelicat to niany a liarp)."

Thev sang well, too, and in parts-
"Their sono, was partial; but the lmirinony

Susriended Hell, and took wvitIi ravishillent
The thirong.ing tudieiie."

A human concert in hieli by the fallen angels who did flot
know what human beingrs wvere ! Meanwhile, the philosophic
and better educated devils, despisingl miusic and atlîletic sports:-

"In discourse more sweet
sat on a bull retired,

In thoughts miore elevateil, and reasoned hi'-li
0f Providence, Forekuc.wledge, Will, -.nd Fate."

To be serious, what beauty, what hidden depth of meaning
can there be in describing spiritual beings --s human monsters ?
When from the low things of earth pictures in parable and
allegory are put before us suggestive of things spiritual, we
recognize their truth and beauty, a.nd our minds are in con-
sequence raised. But what beauty is there in first lowering,
higher things to the limits of a lower nature, and then putting
them in positions absurd even foir that lower nature, and excused
by no hidden likeness to the reality of their nature or ours, and
no secret teaching?
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Let us put, side by side \vith t!be Miltonie conception of
spirits as liuge Titans, the way in which augets veally shawed
thernselves ta hum-an eyeq, eyen w~heu the 'v came ta terrifY and
punish. Iu the second 1Ba(.ok of Mlachahees we read, Il 'Ehere
appeared a baorse wvith a terrible r-ider- upon him, aclorned xvith a
very rich ca vering ;and lie ria liercelv and struck Heliadanis
-\\ith b is fore-feet ; and hie that sat ipon imii, seemiec ta have
armour af gold. Nioreaver there appeared twva other youngr men
beautiful and strong, brighit andi gylriauis, and in comelv apparel;
w~ho stoad bv imn, on either side, and scourgIed hirn without
ceasing with-nmany stripes." I-Icie ail is human ;th.- horse laoks
likçe an earthlv horse ; the augels appear as real men, their
power- indeed, irresistible, and enougrh af gylory and beautx' ta
show that thev- ai-e somcne-hat mor-e than mren, but haviugr no
cumbrous Titanic hugiçeness, inhumnan in its largreness. Milton,
who knewv, or wauld hiave boasted that hie kniew, the Scriptures,
is without excuse lu faýlliiug so far- beneath the Scripture madel,
and in consiequence so fat- belaw the fit.ness ànd the heauty of true
poetrv- ('fo be contintued).

THE SOCIAL ASPECT 0F COLLEGE LIFE.
lihe social aspect af college lueé! A xvice field yau will say

ta l)e coveî-ed lu the bni spacc of a magazine article!
But it is nat nmy purposejust now ta view the question in ail

its 'bearingys or ta treat of colleges lu general; I mierelv<wish tajat
dawn a few thaughtts stiggcested 1W an editorial lu the last number
of Excelsiar.

lu paviug a NveIl-mieiited mieed of thauks ta greneraus donors;
and friendly couinselars, it lays down the platiorm, so ta speak,
af St . Francis Xavier's (Jollegce with respect ta the miutual r-elation

-or interdependence af recreatian and studv. Ta quote a passage:
Ehie develaprnent of the intellect is first aud farernast the aim ai

everv true eduicator. Concomitant with this intellectual develop-
ment should be a grood mocra"l trainincg, and bath w'e have lu St.
F. X Collegre. But everv true educatar î-ecagunizes alsa that there
is a third elemnent lu the education af a \-oung Irian, and that is
the develapment of his phvsical pawers. XVe are tald that edu-
catian, in its xvidest seuse, is thie development, af ail that pertains
ta man as a humian being- This mieans, ai course, the develop-
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aient of his intellectual, nmoral and phivsicaI faculties, and eaeh
niust be developed iii such a manincr as wiIl not retard or prevent
the developmnent of the others."

We are at one with Excelsior as ta the necessitv of a triple
alliance between phivsical, mental, and mor-ai developmlent, but
w'hat of man ters ? Are w~e ta understand that this last terni is
included in the concept, nmrd/s?. If we premise an affirmiative
answer, and dlairm that a student's m-o1 als cati in any wvay be
gYaugaed bxr his manners, at wliat a low-eh must be the tide of
maralitv in.samne of aur calleo-es! Here, let it 1c wveil understood
that 1 arn miakino- no invidious remnarks. 1 hanestlv believe and
it is the conviction of others wvlîa are qualified ta jLîdge, that St.
F. X. hias nothing, ta fear froiii a conîparisan with t1î_, best col-
leges of this Canada of ours, in the inatter of its stLIdeit's
gentlemanlv deportnîent as iii tlîat of their mîorais.

This fiict l)eing, conceded, are "'e ta iîîfer tlîat the lîigh--water
mark of social intercourse lias bu-en reachied iitlîii the wvalls of
my Aima NIater'? It is îîot for nie ta forai an opinion, since 1
no langer toss the bail upon its campus; but the .cxperience
gained cluring a few years sojouî-n iii the great uniivemsity wve cali

the wvorld," leads mce ta the conclusion that if thtýre is ativ ane
point neglected iii the training of oui- v oung men, it is tlîat
ai-aund wvhich centre-goad inannîers.

There are those who affect ta sneer ai the social usages
prescribed by the best saciety. Dut any such Nvill find that in the
practical issues of life, they ilil be gyreatlv7 Iandicapped as cani-
pared with tellow-workers, who, other thi ngs bei ng equal, bear
the hall-nîarkz of a gentlemnii. Novelists are siîîîply Nworkziiîg- ai.
psychological lines, wlîeî, in introduciîîg- the cî-eatiaîîs of tlîeir
fancy, thex' depicL personal appearaîîce, demîeanar, aîîd dress, as
a prelirninary step in the development of chai-acter. l'aI1ly i--r1
displayed his kiîowledge of the world by remîarking that the
degree of varnith with wvhic1î we greet a stranger, v'aries accardiiig
to his appearance; the clepth of r-egret withi whiclî N-e bid him-
adieu, is propau-tioned ta bis naked merit.

Such personal topics as careof the hair, teetlî, lîands and 11îails,
ajudiciaus use of slîae-polish, the gvanastics of the clothes-
brush, and a due regard for dlean linien, nat forgretting a plentiful
supply of handlzerchiefs, may shoclc te delicate seîîsibility af
sonie of my readers, bui even Bishop Spaldinîg iii ane of his
aesthetic and ethical essay's does not iesitate ta speak of the bath
as an ''1 index cf: Civilixatioiî."'

1 "_oi
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Frorn attention to dress and person, we naturally corne to
one's o'vn belongings or appointments. 1 sa"' soinewvhere re-
cently an avowaî on the part of 1?ather Shechian that the sighit of
a disorderlv cleskz or study wvas sufficient "« ta set bis nerves on
edge." This becuit(riti, of the Scer of Doneraile brings mne backc
in fancy to the Assernbly Hall of St. Francis Xavier's, where, an
evening of '9,, both faictltv- and sti' lents had corne together
to bld adieu ta one of lier distinguishied sons on the eve of bis
departure to assume the duties of ecclesiastical preferment. In
his farewvell address, 1 was prepared to hiear some wvords of
xisdorn that wvould be worth rccording-. or, the tables of rnemory.
To rny untutored niind wvhat fell from his lips 'vas a revelation.
No soaringy speculations-), no ringing changes on life's higlier
aimns andi aspirations, but a quiet vet firmn insistence on the assidu-
ous cultivation of the habits of neatness, order,and method,in viewv
of their pararnount importance in the economy of a wvell-regulated
life, and the innunierable drawbacks, a lack of these habits entailed
on those wvho had flot acquired tbern in early youth.

Assuingi then, that a young nman knocws the application of
sucb old -gaws as: Il Cleanliness is next to godlimess," and
lOrder is 1-eaven's first lawv ;" that lie is able to sit, stand, and

wvalk,---and eat,-according- to the laws of good breeding and
modern hyg-Iiene, what next ? Well, as we are ail more or less
,gregrarious bv nature, we must consider hlm not ontv as an
individual unit, but in relation withi others ot bis kmind. And
wvhat this flocking altogether may mean to the student vbo bias
eyes to see and ears .to hear, Cardlinal Newmnan bias expressed
in bis own inimitabliway: Il Wbien a multitude of young men,
keen, open-hearted, svmipatbetic and observant as young men
are, corne together and free!y' niix xvith one another, they are sure
to learn fromi one aniother, even if there be no one to teach themn
the conversation of ail] is a series of lectures to each, and they
gain for therniselves newv ideas and viewvs, frcsh matter of tbougbit,
and distinct principles of iudging and acting day by day
It is seeing the xvorld on a small field wvitl. littie trouble ; for the
pupils or students coine fromn very different places, and wvith 'vide-
ly different notions, and there is muchi to greneralize, mnuchi to
adjust, muchi to eliminate, there are inter-relations to be defined,
and conventional rules to bcecstablished, in the process of wvbicli
the wvhole assemblage is moulded together and gains one torie
and character."
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No one wvilI deny the formative influence of Collegre resid-
ence, but unfortunatelv, so far as culture roes, every College is
iiot niaunted by t1.e Oxford loe;is/ci» whicli inibhLed and forrned
so manv iIiustriis individuals brouglit under its shadlow. Think
of the Amcirie.tn miotler who recently inveighed against the
lack of Plivs:I-aI cornforts and miodern vonveniences within those
Lime.-honic':-ed walls ! I3etter a thousand t.ir-nes tliat they shouldl
(.rumble into dust thian that Rhodles Scholarships or an-%- sucli
i nstru nientalitv 13e perniitted to introduice the spirit of so-Calledi
Amierican progress into thiat ialical atmnosphiere ! No doubt,
eminent United States educationists woulcl have it that ans' en-
largement of mmnid sccured 1w comipanionship %vth Oxford dons
would be fullv coýnpensa1ted for by a correspondingy enlarg-ement
of vocabulary wvhichi they in turn mniglit receive in the shape of
Ainerican slang!

Let us turni once more to Ncwmiiani's Il Idea of a University-
and deduce fromi it certain principles wvhichi in thcii- gencral
application and wvitli a duet .gçard to, the sense of proportion
may obtain in any diocesan College. <'He (the Univer-sitv
gyraduate) is at home in any societv, hie lias con-int g)round
witli every class ; lie knowvs -when to speakz and Mien to be sulent;
lie is able to, converse, lie is alel- to listen ; lie can ask a ques-
tion. pertiniently, and gain a lesson seasonalAy when lie lias
nothingy to inipart hirnself; lie is ever rcadv, yet neyer in tlie
vay ; hie is a pleasant comipan:li anci a comirade you can depencl

upon ; lie knows when to 13e serious and wvhcn to trifle, and lie
lias a sure tact which. enables himi to trille with gr)iaceful ness, and
to, be serious wvithi effect. .'Plie true gentlemian carefully
avoids xvhatever niay cause a jar or a joit in thie inids of those
with whom- hie is cast,--ail clashing of opinion, or collision of
feeling, ail restraint, suspense, or g-loomi, or resentmient ; liis great
concern being to make evervone at their ease and at hom-e. le
lias his eyes on ail lis company, ; lie is tender to"'ards the bashi-
fui, gentle towards the distant, and miercifuil towvards the absurd;
4ie can recolleet to whom h-e is speakzing ; lie guards against
unseasonable allusions or topics wvhichi may irritate ; lie is seldom
promninent in conversation and neyer wvearisoine. He makzes
light of favors wvhile lie does thim and seems to lie receiving
when lie is conferringxy He neyer speaks of himself except when
compelled. neyer defends imiiself by a mere retort, hlihas no cars
for siander or gossip, is scrupulous in imputing miotives to those
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wlio interfere wvitli him, and interprets everytliingý for the best.
H-e is neyer mean or littie inIihis disputes, niever t:ikes an unfair
advantaglie, never miistakzes personalities or shiArp savings for
arguments, or insinuates evii wvhich lie d-oes not sax' out...
Fromi a ]ong--sighlted prudence, lie observes the miaxirn of the
ancient sagre, thiat we should. evor conJuct osle towvards our
enemnv as if lie 'vere to lie oiîe day our friend. H-e is too busv
to remiember injuries and too Nvise to bear malice. . ff
hie engrages in controversy of aniv kind, his diszipliried intellect
preserves liimi fromi thc blundering- discourtesy of better thiougli
Iess educated minds, %who like bluint weapons, tear and hiack
instead of cutting clea'î. 1-e niay le riglit or \vrongc iii his
opinions, but lie is too clear-hieaded to lie unjust. ... He
knows the weakness of humian nature as wvell as its strengrth, its
province, and its lim-its. . . . Hence it is almnost the delinition
of a gentleman wo sas' lie is one whio neyer infiiets pain." Ricylt
hiere, it occurs to mc- tliat were «ce to accept tlhe word de/tinition
in its strict etvmiiological sense, liow many of us, alas ! would lie
shiut out ot the confines of godsocietv

Truc coiiUrtesv, without doubt, cither springs froin innate
kindness of hecart, or it is the practical application oft he law of
charitv. Forgretfulness of self, considerationi for others, chix-alrv,
towards wornen, deference to age. and reverence for sacred
thingrs are sorne of ils manifestations; but if kindness and charitv
are as thc grrain of the wood, politeness is thc polisli. And it is
a mistakze to inii irine tliat the rules of our social code can lic
accjuimed instinctivelv or . learncd w'ithou. effort. Here the
g>çenius of - takzing pains "is as necessarv as iii other pursuirs.
Again, thiere is a difference between kýnou-ing and dig o

examiple, a man miai know that under ordinary conditions lie
should remiove Ilis bat Mihen speaking to a womran. And vet,
despite his knoîvledge, wc have seen sucli a one, wearingo, like
Perseus flhe - hat of darknciiss," %vitli this great différence how-
ever, that unfor-tunaitelvf, judgiingýs from flhc loks he received, it
did miot render Iiini izivisible. And that other gifî-wisdonî, withi
whichi Minerva bad undouhîedlv crowned hlmii, did not, 1 ami
sure, efface rernenibrance of thc fornier.

A New Year's -wishi tit thc studemits of St. Francis Xavier's
College miav show one anotlher lîow in the inatter of correct
behiaviour, practice niakes perfect, and thereb-v -%vear without
abuse -' thec grand old namei of gentlemi-an," is the raison d'etr'
and apology for this lirst of a series of M .S
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THE IRRELIGION 0F THE AGE
In tHe course of lîi-i interesting- lecture delivered in Antigonishi

last mionth the eloquent aîîd scholarlv IDr. DeCosta-. referred to the
tendencv of the timies to foster the intellectual powers to the griev-
ous neglIeet of the moral. 'l'le culture of the heart aiîd of the
conscience is ne lrected, and the child de%"elop:s into a shrew'd,
intelligent and influential man, perhaps, yet a slave to tHe Iower
propensities. Talent and kznowledgre are rarelv blessi ng-s eithier to
their possesor or to the %vorid, unless they are placed under the
control of the higher sentiments and prineiples of our nature.

How emipty leariig and .iov %.aii is art,
But as it mv~ndsý the' life and guides the heart

Better-far better-- -that min should remain ini ignorance than
that they sbould eat of the fruit of the tree of knowledge,
onlv to be made more subtle and strenuous adversaries of God
and of humanity.

That the tendencY of the age is towards inlidelitv is a propos-
ition, uiifortuniatelv, inconitro--vertable. This beingr admitted, w'e
naturaliy look around for the cause. If. then, 've would discover
the cause ive must enter the public sclîools ivithi their Godless
education-we miust enter the highier secular seats of Iearningr--
and once here what do we find? We find these schools and
collegres pî'e.sided over by just such min as l--'resideilt Elioit of
H-arvard, meii who %vould fain persuade the ,%.orld that true liberty
and christianity are irreconcilable, îîien wvhc have the brazen
audacitv to stand before such a respectable body of mii as conm-
pose the Methodist conferenîce and advocate the total elirnination
of religcious teaching to the vouth of thie countrv until thev have
reachied the agce of tweiîtv vears. One can imiagine these God-
fearingy men listeningy to Pres. Eliot's speech iii open-miouthed
wonder, slîaking their heads dolefullv at its conclusion and
mutterîng to each other Bill Nve's classic phirase: "Alas, where
are wve at ?'

.Men like Presideni. Eliot pride thernsehres on their atheistical
senti -nents and sucer, if not publiclv at least privatcly, at christian
education. In fact it is considered the correct thing, nowv-a-davs
amioncg these intellectual giants so to do. Thev set up the dlaim
that infidelitv lias fostered the sciences, that it lias pronioted pro-
gress aîîd civilizatioîî. But if is clain--s lie subjected to a rigrid
examination, the inquiry we tlîink shîould noi. resuit iin disroverîng
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any achievements deserving of th e gratitude of mnankind. On the
contrary its boasted lighlt wvill be seen to be buit darkniess, for it
sends men to burrow like moles in the earth instead of directing
thieir eyes up to Heaven, in order to seek the secret, the meaning,
and the end of existenice.' Inifidelitv, leads not onward and upward
but rather to ancient barbarisrn. Wýhere would its boasted civiliz-
ation lead us to if it hiad a free rein? As Dr. DeCosta well1 said, we
ean judge the future but by the past. The civ'ilization of infidelitv
then, judged in the light of what it hias accomplished in the past
would niake of this earth a pandemonium of crime and disorder,
since it banishes God, destroys the soul, and takzes away dutv, ail
menit for virtue ail ievard for sl-arfc, degrades our entire
conception of life, and makes mani differ from the brute onlv
in degree, and in loss of the tail.

If But Christianitv is opposedi to truc libertv," shouts the
infidel. Fr. Louis Lambert in his famious replv to Col. Ingersol
shows clearly that in the words of Mýilton "License they niean
wvhen thev crv liberty

"Libert, " savs Fr. Lambert Il is the pet word of fanatics,
fools and phiiiosophiers so-called. It is like a piece of gum elastie,
short or long at the ivili of himi who lingers it." "' Oh, liberty,!"
said Madame Roland, as shie was carted to the gruillotine, ' wvhat
crimes are comnmitted in thiv name.' The Christian loves liberty
as dearly as does the Agnostic. He would& soar from planet to
planet and from star to, star and drink in the immensity of t'le
universe. H-e would dive into the centre of our world and kno-w
its secrets. IHe would penetrate to the ultiniate miolecule of mat-
ter and know its essence. H-e would introvert hiinseif and know
the mystery of his own being, but the liberty to do these things

evade his rasp as the ever-recedingI rainboiv eludes thc grasp of
the innocent child îvho hiopes to baffle his dimipled lingcers in its
rays by crossing over a field or two. The impossible stands watch
on the limits of his libertv and cries ' hiait ! 'whe-i lie even thinks
to go bevond his sphcre.

Yes, libertv, lieroienm, self-sacrifice, are mords ever on tlit lips
of disciples of V"oltaire, Tomn Pavne, and last and least Bob Ingrer-
sol--." that fraudulent ped-cdler of old infidel _junk.*' What then
hias the unbeliever done for humnanitv that lieshould lav dlaim to
be the only possessor of thc naturiai virtues ? XVhat works lias lie
founded for the alleviation tif iîunan iiuserv ? What has hie done
for t'ic poor, tlie ignorant and tie afi1ictc'J of the lîuman fnlr
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XVhat order hias hie founded for instructing the ignorant, for caringr
for the hielpless siclz? I-as lie ev'er been known .to risk his life in
relietvingr the distress of others ? What nation lias lie broughit
backz froni 'oarbarism to civilization ? Is hie ever found as an
apostie anion1g savages? Not lie. Indeed, heroism and self-
sacrifice are practically unknown in biis seifishi creed. And wvhy?
Because lie takes away the motive for sucli deeds bv banishing
the future life to the regrions of die "% unkcnow7able."

In lier better davs, ere the principles of nationalism appeared
and disturbed lier peace, the chu rch gave the poor and the afflicted
food, shielter, ai-d a gracious beniediction. Our advanced thinkers
wvould meet them, with a surly fro'vn, and permit them to starve
on sound principles of political economy. Th ey would rob themn
of laith, hope and charity, the life oif the soul,- the promise of the
eternal life, and ail that is really worth livingr for, an d grive thern1
in compensation a resonant jargon of scientifle terms. If thev
succeed iii making men believe there is no God to serve, no sout
to save, no mi-ent in virtue, no reward foi- sufferingY they take from
life ail its meanings, its sweetness and its hope, and miake thîls
earth dark and dismal indeed.

Whtis fi-ee thought doing for the masses? The practicai
Atheismi of neariy ail European govermients, lias already produced
dreaciful resuits. A horde of savagres max- be seen iii European
lands more impious and ferocious than ever disgraced hiunanity
since the days of the Goth and the Hun. Look at the condition
of France-poor old Franre-whose greatest boast it 'vas to be
called the eidest dau.chiter of the chu rchi. The words of the saintli'
Newman on the irrelig-ion oie the acre are as truc today as when lie
uttered thein, some sixtv vears agcrL. « eIs there not," he asks " «at
this very tume, a speciai ehbort miade aliiost ail over the world, tlîat
is everv here and there, more or less in sighit or out of sighrlt, in this
or that place, but nîost visibly or formiidabîx' in its miost civilized
and powverfüJ parts, an effort to do xithout religion ? Is thiere not
an opinion avowed and growing, that a nation hias nothing- to do
îvith religrion ; that it is merelv a matter for.eachi man's own con-
science.'.

Society as yet is everywhcre based upon the Christian idea.
But suppose that our advanced thinkers succeed in making ail
nien believ-e that thev are but descendants of apes, what would
be the resuit? Whiat wouald a nation of Atheists be like? A
heil worse than that pictured by theologrians wouid reign upon
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the earth. Tlhe b)eStiality of the Romian empire would return.
Th'le ferocity of the "Commune " would replace the winning
grace of Catholic nations. Instead of the grace, the delicacv, the
beroismi of Christian ladies, wve should hiave the reign of the frowvsy,
miannish -' new wor-nan." Brute foi-ce wvould be everywvhere the
highlesL aw justice and miercv wvou1d soon disappear, andi chaos
would reign supreme.IA MCWN

THE CLASS 0F 190-2. (Continued.)before proceeding withi the subject of this sketch, il may be
noted thiat for the last lewv years, Exci.-LsioR lias deait very
generously with the gi-aduatingy classes. In fact, one unac-

-custonied to college life would imiagine fromn reading- thiese sketches
in XCISO' columns, the rmen depicted w%%ere students of
renownied abili tv, remnarkable cleverness, and ani ost sperfect in
every 'vay. Sucli laudation is as unsuitable as it is untrue. I
believ,,e that students would wish to be pictured truly, and in sucli
a mianner will be related w'hat is to be said of W. A. P'. R.

R. entered college in September '97. From miany others
w'bio arrived at the sanie time lie -%as not distingruishied in any
particular maniner. I)uring the first year of his cours&. '- niurstued
a verv uneventful icareer. Truc hie occasionally took part in a
hockey match or a football g'ame, and won applauise by his skill
in these grames. It should be said that lie xvas a very expert
liockev Pla ver, and to his clevei-ness rnay he in a niea-.ure attrib-
uted the victories which the teani won. I)uring the last year or
two of biis course lie suddenly sprangr into prorninence as a coinic
actor. Ili ibis r-ole lie was never sui-pased and seldorm equaled by
an\' who plaved before an audience in the Collegre Hall. ILiS
success was undoubtedlv due to the fact that lie studied his part
well, dra'ving fromi his experience with curious individuals, to
assist liiiii rcndering faithfully tbe com-ic phiase of life.

Not only oin thestage did lie grive vent to bis powers as an
actor. Frequentlv was lie seen in the H-all, surrouinded by a
group of students listening to l)is rendition of sorte funnv storV.
IEIs f;timous anecdotes wereè -,Brown*., Bullet,- and tie-i"Great
Nasal Torpedo "'. lx. -%as a bit of a philantbropist also. He took
gyreat pains t0 dispel anx' illusions that igclit disturh the ways of
bis fellow students. In tbis respect one in particular miust ever owve
R. everlasting gratitude. Retérence hiere is made to noue other
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tdian the redoubtable I)r. Scarceiv wvbose equal as a joiiy grood
fe11ow bas yet to enter tbe portais of St F. X. Scarceiy it is said
wvas a firin believer iii hvpnotism, miesrrerisin, ghostisrn andi
miany other ismns. R". tundertook to dispel ibie error of his beliefs,
and needless to say lie succeeded admirabiy. It wouid be inter-
esting to relate how R. dcl ail this, but it would take a xvhole
EXCELSIOR to contairi anythingy like a full description of hiow R.
accornplislied bis ends.

R. wvas a laborlous student, thoughi fond of innocent amuse-
nient, neyer wantoffly wasting bis turne. H-e iîever sotiglt the
cornpanionship of those wvhose company is flot essentiaily necessaryv
to thegood naie of astudentor the institution hieattends. The best
that cari be said of ariy student, can be said of R.. He was a good,
reliiious bov, and hie wveil showved tiîat it is flot riecessarv to
nieg]ect one's reiigious duties in order to be a good athiete. I-le
was ever adrnired by bis professors. 1-e neyer kýnoiiingiy injured
anyorie's feelings duringr bis whole coilegre career. Onie bavîng
sucb a disposition is sure to suceed ini life. As 1R'. birseif xvould
say, Il there's nothingr like it." The words of his farnous son-C
rnigbt be applied to himself ; Anv oid place 1 can bang niv bat
is borne, s'veet bomne, to me."

At prescrit R. is in Halifax, bis native city. A few years
bience be wvill be reiembered aniongy me niany professionai nien
Nvlho studied in St. F. X , and tonone doês ExcEr.siont extcnd
more bearty wishes for success.

GET TO BED, SIR.
(U-'I-i/eii csPýeciallh' foi- the Wn.

SOU may laughl at mie, but 1 tell vou bed is the begýiining-
of ail goodness. Grave spiritual writers miay put other
tbings at tbc bottoin of virtue, as huinility and the like.

Iarn no grave spiritual writer so 1 sav bcd. Bcd is likze a fever,
or a rent iii voni- Siiidav, pants ; it inust lie takzen ini time. A
stitcb iii tune, savs the oid proverb.--tbere is nothing like
prov'erbs, littie gospels of -%isdoni deepas a wveiI, witb truth. at the
botton,-a stitcbi iii tinie saves rime, and i sav to vou, a bcd in
turne saves at least nine grood lîours iii the wveek. Thlere agraini is
that other old saying--- ai the greater and more sensible for bax'-
ing floxved from the peri of a poet:
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1Barly to bed and etifly to rise
Is the way to be healthy, w'ealtliy and wise."

You now see xvhat 1 -arn after ; it is eariy rising I arn corning
to, you xviii say. Now I do flot mean early- rising, I inean bed
early rising cornes second> early bed first, and 1 say gettingy into
bed in time is txvice as hiard to a good haif of this queer xvorid,
as getting out of bed in tirne. I say, moreover, that staying up
late at night, without sufficient reason, vhie the xvorld that
works, and the world that thiinks are getting rest in order to work
and think agai n, is a misgerable Iaziness, a lirnpid xveakness of
wvill, xorse even than 5floozifl in bed until io a. rn.

In the rniorning it does want an effort, I grant you, to
tumble out and grird vourseif for the day's xvork, but to be lazy to
go to bed, to linger and Ioiter and xait-kiliing God's biessed
hours; with sheer downright nonsense an.d idleness, kiilingr others
who are in the need of rest, and hielping to kil! wvhat is not so, im-
portant perhaps, your miserable self-is an unpardonable evil in
the eyes of sane people for the Iast 6ooo years. Bah ! get to, bed
in tume, at io p. ni. and get up at 63 a. in. with those who are keep-
ing this worlcl afloat, refreshied, and ready for a good day's work.

And you, Sir hard-wvorking student, you of the pale and xvan
face, get you to bed too. 13ut you say 1 mnust Ilcrarni" (Mnost
admirable word) for the Provincial examinations. Corne now,
you can onfly stuff înto your sleepless self a flfthi part of the diverse
knowledge required for that exarnination. Get to bed in tirne,
otherwise you xvili get up ofi Che rnorroxv xith your head, which
xvas clear enough at mi dnight, cloudy and thick, because you
have to, pay back to-day by drowsiaess the Ixours you stole froni
night by xvatchfulness. Ten years hr:nce x'ou xviii be an olJ man
pevishi and cranky, wvitli an i1l-ternpered sonc htqarl
with ail its- food. Bed is your place, sir, after io, p. rn.

Nowv, none of v~our rubbish accusinge me of beingr a citizen of
Bedland. I tell yoi, what I hiav\e said is true, or at any rate there
is sorne wisdorn underlying rny nonsense, though 1 say so mysei.
He who is late to bed, is late to rise. IHe xvho rises late loses his
prayers, loses his mass, loses that powver of xvork xvhich cornes
of peace. So hie who is late to bed, ]oses ail these, hence bed is
the founidation of the virtues of life. .Stick to the bed w'hile in
college, give it due attention, and you xvill be successful in the
"lbivouac of life." 'Marki m' xvords. UNCLE JOHN.
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CATHOLIC1SM DURING '1902-RETROSPECT.
The year 1902 lias corne to an end, and during its course the

Catholie Church has had, as in lier history, lier thorns and ber
roses, her sufferings and lier victories. Tlie wvords of lier Divine%-
Founder are again yerified in her case. A resumne of the events
.f the past yvear shows this.

R; CANADA

Beginning at hoine, in 'our beloved Canada, the year has
been, to the (3atholic Chuircli, one of comparative contentment.
Trie, lier children in the province of Manitoba, stili suifer on
account of unjust legisiation in mnatters educational, but -their
present position is certainly no worse than their position a year
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go, and hopes are alwvavs entertained of a brighter future. The
sehool settiement (?) soine years ago proved an unsatisfactory one,
and as no question is settled tili it is settieci right, it is not likely
that the wvron ged partx' in that province Nv'ill lay down their armns
tili an equitable adjustm-ent lias been secured.

According to the census of 1901, (3atholics are 41.5 percent of
the population of Canada-a slight increase in percentagre over the
census taken ten years before. Catholies and non-Catholies live in
perfect liarmony, relig- ious bigotry finds searit sym pathy beyond the
pale of a hanciful of narrow-îninded politicians. Catholie organi-
zations throughout the country are gyaining in strength and in
influence, ail combiningc to niake the outlook, in this country, a
cheerful one.

In the United States with its eighity-eight dioceses an d twvo
vicariates, the chur-cli bas hAd a healthv developement. In one
diocese alone--that of New~ York -- wNithin the Iast eighteen years
the Catholie population fias increased Ôver haif a million. In
other parts of the country there bias flot been suchi great advance-
mient in, numibers, but Northi and South), East and West, the true
religion is everywhere making lengthy and rapid forwvard strides.
Our southern neighibours may have their faults, but wvhen they
are more familiar with Catholic dogmna--and the average citizen
of the United State~s rernoved from Catholic centres bas very
erroneo'is viewvs of things Catholic,-more kinclly feelings miay be
expected. Tie warwith Spaiii andi affairs in the Philippines have
contributed their quota towvards this desirable end, bringing as they
did the D-overnimeiit into officiai relations with Catholic leaders in
ways that wvould have been incredible ten years ago. Ic would be
difficuit a fewv years ago to conceive of members of the Catholic hier-
archy in the United States occupy'ing the bihposition'. tbey do
to-day in the public life of the country. Imagine a few years ago
a clérical Papist sittingc on a commission of such importance as
that on whichi Bishiop Spalding now sits. To the honesty and
bravery of President Roosevelt cani be attributed much of this
hiappy change of feeling. Th-,e present occupant of the Whit%-
House bias proved himself to be a great man, the worthy president
of a great nation. His influence upon the nation mnust be for
mûnch that is goocl. The appointrnent of Archibishiop Ryan as a
member of the Board of the Indian Commission wvas niost accept-
able to the people, even the wvhitened A. P. A.'s not raising a
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dissenting voice. This wvas the the first appointment of a Cath-
olie to the Board despite the large share the Chu rch lias had iii
religiaus work amiong the Indians.

The Philippines and the Filipino have hield a prominent place
in the mincis of ourAmerican cousins during the past year. Strange
and ignorant views of people recently pronouinced ",the best
bred people in the %vorld " according to a Fourth of ,July orator
'vere held of the people ol' these Islands at the beginning, of the
year. They wvere then "Ian igynorant class suffering from the
resuits of Spanislî iisrule and the tyrannv of the Friars." Now
from miany quarters conie praises of Spanish influence and defence
of the FrIars. A report of the United States Philippines Com-
mission early in the year exonerated the Friars from several of the
false charges broug-hit against them during the preceding two
years. They were then charg-ed with beingr " the possessors of
nearly hiaif the Archiipelaro ;" their estates were valued at many
times their worth; but tipon examination Judge Taft reported that
the combined holdings of the religious orders in the Philippines
wvere worth onlv about five million dollars, less than haîf that of
the corporation of one non-Catholic Chiurch in the city of New
York; and their estates, wrhich have since become government
property, are considereci by officiais as Il'scarcely wvorth the price. "
A new appointnent lias been Iately made on.the commission in the
person of Catholic jedge Smith, and Mr. Atkinson, an antagonist
to Catholic principles, hias given way to Mr. I3ryan. The false-
hoods charged against the church in the Philippines are gradually
disappearing, and praise is now sometimes given to those who a
few mionths ago were base'y caluminiated ; but as yet, very littie
lias been done in reparation for the mnany injuries inflicted upon
the Catholics of these islands.

IN SOUTH A"MERICA

In South Amnerica the Church has generally progressed
cluring the past year. Secret societies and revolutions have
imipeded hier wvork, but lier organized societies, and zeal in mission
work have counterbalanced these evil iînfluences. In the impor-
tant State of Brazil, successful work was done, partly due, no doubt,
to its Provincial Couincil and Catholic Congress held the preced-
ing year. Columbia, for several years a sufferer froni the wiles of
Freemiasonry, remains a thoroug-hly Catholic State. Ecuadorhas
been less fortunate on account of her divorce Iaws.
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IN ENGLANI) AND IREL.\ND.

Perhaps the event of greatest interest to Catholies in England
during 190o2, wvas the passage of the Education Bill introduced by
the governmient of M\,r. Balfour whereby the state assumes the
obligation of paying for the education o& ail sehool children. In
England there are primary and secondary sehools corresponding
toour con;m-on andi high sehools. Tilt nowv primary sehools
a.ane received state aid, the other schools beingc supported by volun-
tary contributions. Nowv secondary as well as prim-arxr sehools
-ire supported by the state; but as there are many sehools in the
country establishied by religious orders, doing workz similar to
bothi these classes of sehools, MNr. BaffOur's Govern ment favored
the support of these religious sehools also by the stde, and had
this form- part of the Education Bill. The Bilt thus provided for
a per capila distribution of taxes among those denominational
sehools in wvhichi secular branches are tatighit as satisfactorily as
in the public sehools, the denominational sehools at the same
time retaining the right to add religious instruction to the secular
curriculum. Thie introduction of this Bill raised a storm through.-
out Enigiand, ail the religious bodies in the cou ntry save Catholios
and adherents of the Church of England, threateningy to rise lp
against the grovernniient. But the gratiant premier wvas nothing
daunted: he lield his position feartessly and well, so that before
many weeks had passed calniness and moderation marked the
discussion of thc Bill, even the loud-mouthed secular press
opposecl to the governimcnt exercising mo'Jeration. The Bill is
now laand Catholic parents on equal footing wvitlh those of
other religious denomninaLions, receive out of the school taxes
their own shiare for the education of their children. 'lle system is
sirnilar 1o that wvhich obtains in the province of Ontario, and did
obtain in Mýanitoba hefore the nefarious Martin legisiation.
Through his Il fine regard foi- the feelings of Enghishi Catholics,"
the church, it wvould appear, need fear no unjust legCisiation during
the r-egimne of the vali.int Balfour. Hie attained his present
position after a succes£ful carcer in the governmient of his uncle,
Lord Salisburv; and when a memiber of that grovernment he fought
abinost singcle-handited agrainst bis colleagcues for a Catholic Uni-
vTeIsitv, in Ireland. Ile Nvas, of course, not successful; but his
stout advocacy of the cause showed what manner of man he wvas,
wvhen hie wvas wihling tha-t bis ow'n political death-knetl should be
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sounded rather than negleet the ad\,oca£v of what lie considercd
an urgent want and Nvas in strict keeping withi justice.

During the vear Great Britari and treland miourned the loss
of some of their greatest ecclesiasties, but g11reat ones still remnain,
and if the future can be judged by the past century, the Church in
the British Isies will not be wanting- in mien to champion lier
cause. A century agro the Cathiolics of Engtand, Scotland and
Wales were ruled l1w five vicars-apostolic; today thcretare twenty-
two prosperous secs. It is worthy of note that there are now
througyhout the world about one hundred andl fiftv Catholie
bishops under the l3ritishi flag-.

IZ FRANCE

Passing over to France we find that country at the miercy of
religious persecutors. For more than a x'ear the French Repub-
lic lias cm ployeci time and power in waging an incessant war on
the religlious Orclers of the country. Afte r several years of dark
labour and secret preparation the Freemasons iii France feit
strong- enough in the Government and in the country to take Lup
the workz wvich they so long and SQ arclently cherished, of driving
the religiaus Orders out of France. As mîght be expected they at
first concealcd rnuch of their virulence and procecded cautiously.
The Associations Bill of the Waldeck-Rousseau rninisrry aimied,
or, at least, pretended to aini, onlv at thie closingr of secondai'
schools taughlt by religiouis orclers, allegring as a pretext for the
closing of these schools that the religious instilled into the pupils
sentiments of hostility to the Republic. Upon appealing to the
cou ntry at the poils, through want of proper orgyanization and care-
lessness iii votingy on the part of the Catholics, the Governmeiit
wvas retain&1d iii poNver though it received thc support of only a sm-all
percentage of the electorate. MI r. Waideck-R ousseau shortly- after-
wards resigned, and was succeeded by the venomous Combes, who
wvent further than did his preclecessor 1w expelling the religious
even froin the prirnary schiools - -to sav the least it would be shallow
to chargre th e religious engraged iii primnary sehools with teachingy
seddtio;i. The Associations Bill dernanded g'overnment authoriz-
ation for ail religious associations as a condition of existence in
France, but no suchi authorization wvas intendecl to be grranted, and
the framer of the Bill knew wcll that but fewv of the Orders could
receive it; and even if authorization were <ranted, a iiiinisterial
decree could at any tine revoke it. Seeing- the character and



purpose of the Bill, many of the Orders in justice to themselves
and in justice to the Holy See declined to apply for authorization.
Of the sixty-one Orders for men that applied, five will probably
receive authorization. The Capuchins are to be expelled because
they " preach," the Brothers of St. Gabriel, because they "teach,"
the Benedictines of the Sacred Heart, " because they neither teach
nor preach," the Carthusians, " because they are engaged in indus-
try," and othiers forsooth " because they encroach on the rights ot
the secular clergy." The five congregations to be authorized,
with restictions, of course, have only forty-five houses, approxi-
mately one house for every million souls in France, For signing
a petition in defence of the religious orders, or for other favour-
able expressions of opinion about them, seven Bishops have been
deprived of their stipends, and seventy-four have been condemned
by the Council of State as being guilty of abuse of authority, to
say nothing of the many priests who are punished. But notwith-
standing all this, France is, at heart, Catholic, thougli to her
shame under infidel rule. Here she differs from England in her
unchristian masses and Christian rulers. Infidelity is making
sad inroads on the faith of France, but a Catholic revival is
springing up, the people are awakening to a sense of duty, there
is a " rift in the gloom." The noble women of France lead the
way, and interest is being aroused. The brave people of Brittany,
always Catholie in public as well as private life, have .with much
success resisted the tyranny under which the other provinces of
France have cowered, large meetings have been addressed in dif-
ferent parts by opponents of the government, exciting in lovers of
truth and of justice the hope that better days for France are not
far distant.

IN GERMANY.

In marked contrast with the political weakness of Catholics in
France is their strength in Germany. Ever since the formation
of the Centre party in opposition to dangerous Bismarck,
Catholics are fast advancing in power and influence. Through
systematic organization, bravery and resoluteness of purpose,they
are securing, one by one, redress for their wrongs, and to-day
they stand the dominant political factor in the Fatherland.
Bavaria and Baden have been notable for Catholic successes.
Notwithstanding unjust discrimination used against them Catho-
lies are advancing in ' university life." The University of
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Strasburg is largely under thei.- control, and recent appointrnvnts
to other universities in the Empire are satisfactory. Likze ICing
Edward and Premier Balfour in Great Britain, ani President
Roosevelt iri tAie United States, the Emperor Williarn is a God-
fearingr man. Tlo religion aniong the people lie looks '' that the
Gerrnan namie mnay preser\7e its health and strengthi." To upholcland
strengthen the Ceai' of God and reverence for reilgion," is his
policy, and this policv hie lias consistently aclvocated since lie
becamie Emnperor. Such a mnan Catholies love to honor, and
under the rule of such a man they prosper. The Catiiolies of
Alsace-Lorraine wvho have hitherto kept aloof frorn Gernian poli-
tics, are earnestly consideringr the advisability of union îvith the
centre partv. France has been gradually and deservedly losing
lier dlaimis upon themi, andi Gerrnany is fast gainiîîg favour in the
rninds of the present generation. TPle nîost sanguine outside or
Alsace-Lorraine, thougit it would take a long tirne to educate the
people into feeling that the Franco-Prussian war was to theni a
triumpli, but recent events in bothi countries assisted; now it
appears as if the next elections wvill send froni Alsace-Lorraine to
the Reichstag supporters of the centre-partx'. The houndn.ig of
religious orders froni France, thousancis of whorn w'ere Alsatians,
has haci its effect. 'The spectacle of religious persecutions in a
country largelv Catholie, andi of religious toieration in a country
with a non-Catholie rnajority, hias brought about a wvaxrn, frieîdlv
feeling towards the latter cou ntry, and a feeling of admiration for
its gallant minority. Frorn Polishi Gerrnanv cornes the sad
ne'vs ot persecution. Large surns of nîoney are expended by the
Governrnent in buying landis, wvhiehi lands are afterwards given to
persons hostile to the Church. This lias aroused much bitter
feeling ini the country so that the enîd is not yet.

IN AIJSTRIA.

In Austria Catholie education has inîproved, and Catiiolie
societies strengthened. The attenipt of proselytizers froni Germanly
to stir up religlious hatred hias failed, their gold and thîeir filthy, pub-
lica'ions have hiad the effect of awakening the indifferent to the
necessitv of Catholic organizafion.

IN H-OLLAND AND BELGIUM.

To treat of events in ail the inost prornine;ît -countries ini the
world would take up too rnuch space, so mention wvil1 be made of
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onlv Holland andi Belcgiurn. 11 n -olland less than a centurr ago
there wvere no Catholic schools, no Catholie press, no Catiolie
pariy; Catholie sentiment seemied dead. A convei to the Church
started a Catholie paper, and aroused interest iii Cathiolic subjects.
The resuit 'vas that in a feu, years niuch bitter oppression wvas
remioved, anid Catholies received - equal righîlis before the law."
Tien folloMred the establislhment of the hicrarchy, from whiich
time there bas b.-en a happy chiange in the religio us, soL.aI and
political life of the couintr-v. In the present iniistry of the
countrv there are three Catholics; and out of lifty-eighlt deputies
otf the people there are twenty-live Catholics. Beautifuil churches
are evervwhere bujit, and the fine Episcopal secs are prosperous.

In B3elgriumi the recent elections gave the Catholie party in a
bouse of a hundred and sixt%-s!ix miembers, a miajoritv of tîventy-
six over the combined foi-ce.s of the opposition, consisting of
Socialists, Liberals and 1)emocrats. Th'le inost Catlioliec govern-
ment in Europe nio% holds power where niot manyv xears ago the
church suffered, much as slie does in France at the present tirne.
Mdav we n ot hope that ut no far- distanit day France wvi1l be as
happy as she, and tbus be -"one of the happiest, best governed,
and rnost prosperous nations in Europe?"

READING NEW BOOKS.
7]I MONLG the 'Literary Notes" in the Deceiinber number of

IlZosiicr's~ f.~aie we liid a good, plain, comimon-sense
criticism on the reading (if nlew books. T rhere is a great

tendency in our day arnonc readers, especially the serni-educated,
to rush to the bookstore for the -' latest novel ouit." Lt is signi-
ficant that the nieril. of a book is nowadavs gaug-ed hv the number
of people wvho rcad it. Of course the book that seils the best is
the miost popular, but ibis is 1wv no mieans a miark of menit. In
fact, generallv speaking, the more popular the book is, the less
real literarv value it possesses,.

'l'lie article iii the M,,aTazine above mientioned is so timely,
and so pointed, that we take the lifiertv to quote it iii fui]

-A London newspaper recentlv propounded a question to a
numiber of distin«uishied mcen tc, this effect: Which were the two
books of tlie past year they esteemed the most? Amongst the an-
swers w~as one froliiî H-erbcrt Spencer, savings that lie had iîot read
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two new books iii the past vear. WVe inmagine that this is M r.
.Spencer's rule, and on the \vhole it is -an admirable one. llie
deluge- of a year's new~ b)ooks would intellectually drown anv-
man1. To attenpt to keep up %vith the current output would he
as if one were to attempt to sit on a multitude of chairs at the
same timie. Even if we do not follow NIr. 'Spencer's method to
the letter, a wise plan is not t read a ne\v book until we are
forced to do so, until one woLIld beconie an intellectual dereliet
flot to be acquainted wvith it. WVe mean this of course iii relation
to the greneral field of literature. Th'le difficultv wvith most of us
is that we dissipate ourselves upon too rnanîv books, and so wC
have be-come intellectuallv- desulîoLrv. 0f makin-z' books there is
no end and neyer will be. With the cheapest p)rocesse.-s of pub-
lication we are doorned for ail future timie to a constant deluge of
print. But we may proteet ourselves in part froni the disastrous
consequences, if we observe à-r. Spencer's 1p1an. Lt niay bc
safely laid down that nînety-nine and nine-tenths of the biooks
annually issued from the press are but re-eeboes of what had been
previously publishied. It is the experience of tlhe collectors of
libraries that after a certain limie theY begin to find out that
additions are but duplications, under other tities, of what they
have already g-athered. We are ilot now speaking of that species
of book-gatherer whose ontl- idea is to have a large lihrary. 1-1c
of course takes in e-ver ything that happens to corne along. But
the discreet and \vise collectior soon becomies a cautious and a
sparingly eaner. Oliver XVed l onies. whose librarv did flot
exceed eighlt hundred volumes, replied to the iiondering* coni-
meuit of a friend, that there w-ere on]-v ei-ghlt hundred books in the
world wvorth readingi. We do flot know but that '.\r. Holmies
esti mate was a verv generous one. At anx' rate even if w'e read
tw'o or more nev books in a vear, a conservative plan would be
at least not to add thern to our library within that period. If a
boo0k strikingly survive the \-ear of publication, one ouglit to read
it, for there is a likelihood it bias some miert. At the sanie tiie
wve should be careful flot to faîl int thie extreme of imagining,
that ail the grood books have been publishied, and that ail the
good books are bad jusi because tlîev are new. iManv a great
book, one that bias beconie classical, wvas unnoticed duringr the
year of publication and for nîanv a vear after that ;indeed, il is
rarely that the critic discerns contemporary genius. The critie
lias a welI-earned repulation for failing to sce the tyreat thingr
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that presents itseIf to hini tbî the ili-st irnle. So beware bis
verdict. Nevertheless, be wary of the niew book, for, it decei\,eth
man%, by outward app.-arances. 1-33 cautious in the prernises,
slowv in judgrment, discreet ini seIecting<, yet e\ver readv to recogr-
nize and welcorne ment.i venve the souind cgrain cornes out
with the chaff."

"THE CROSS" AND COLLEGE YELLS.
SN the lanuary- numiber of -''lihe Cross," a nionthIy' of somc'

mnert published in Halifax, appeaired a '5omewhat se\ere and
uncalled for criticismn of the students of D)alhousie and St.

Franceis Xavier's Colleges. We do flot intend to takze up the
cudgrel fer our friends, the Dalhousie boys ;thev- ire w~eI1 able to
do that theînsel-es. B3ut -c muiis sav that Th 'le Cross" nnnn
called us soi-ne ugly naines. Froi at cursory glance at bis paper
one can easilv pec ivetat hie is incliined to heci\ete Pucnile iii bis ne-
marks, and extremie in bis criticismns. X-Ve, holŽe a%-e
passed the schoolbo%- statie. SI- it 15 no0t Our purpose to - slincg
any lip "But we hiave a remnarkz or two to niake. Tl'lai ai
collegte veli is by' no mneans euphionious on musical, \Ve arz ai
one witîh - The C:ross." That it sa\?ourso-f banbarisrn. Pag.aniisri,
bufÏoonerý'. we iiatly denv. I-lad '' The Cross" niaiî toned dowvn
bis rernarks, and orîlv said that college veils are siv, wc reaIN
would sti-ain a point to agcree nith imii. E % er\- col lege thiat boastsý
of tbe naine lias a x-ell, a rhivm ingr comibination of ringing, rah 'ah.",
which mav not sound exacîlv like music iii the artistice ar of the
editor of"9 The Cross." Wh7ien our bovs visited H-alifax. thev did
yeil, and we pi-esume that under similar cincunistances. other
college boys besides those of D)alhousie and F. X. would do the
saie. Unfontunately, hiowev*er, our ,, unchristiaif' refra -in %--is-
turbed the equilibriiurn of "-The Cross" main, as lie sat in bis
Sanctuin, probably using his pen as a blunt carving knife on the
Kinig's Englishi.

To be serlous, if the editor of «"The Cross" and bis lo.-ng-
faced coterie of '' rigyht thinikincr nen, wvould do awav wxith
colleg-e velis simply by callin gL the students uigl nimes, w-e are
inclined to feel sornew'bat dubious of their sic(ess.
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EXCHA.NGES.
SH EY are inîîostly Chiri.stmias exchianges that we have the pleasure of review-

itug ini this issue. 'lbey are, on the %whcle a ýýiiîait lot, vying wvith one
another i dress and general attra 4iveiless. A g;)odly îînuhber of themi
have taken partieular pains %vith their Christmnas t- ilet, red, ptirpie and

(gold being very iiuchl ', evidence Therc- is a decided inmprovement; also, in the
taste and lahor or, the ivriters. Titis iiiay have been occasic,ned by the fastid-
iousniess tlîat is so iniicli iinlute(l tu the. taste on the approach of the Christmais
dinner. However this imy lie. ive are lfle;tsed* to nlote soniething potent lias
beeri at wokasoiiethin-.rwhcb if we look- a littie beyond, la flot far to seek.
It is the sonithing that bas iiuspir-ed mnu in MI ages to, put forth efforts to
appear at thuir best, vritin- or otherwise, di ring the season of peace, festivity
and gidcheei' that is now over.

T1711 X.¾VIFZ k; tO baud and serves as a model of wvhat the Chiristnas issue
of a college paper should bu. The nuatter is ail niost interesting and instructive,
the ili tstrations sueli as -,.e see not of ten in any miagazine. The article " An
1 ràt.Ypical Conversation ' is « disrourse on the spiritvality of the soul deserving
of Socrates hiniself.

The " Fashionable Novel "in a former issue is a satire on the prevailing
"pale pink novel") of the day. It introduces us to ultra-faslîionable surround-

ings whiere we ga7e agape at the evideuces of luxury and particularly at the
renoîvned 9,utlior Lenoca de l3oussat," ivho, ethereally beautiful a-ad utteirly

bored N-it-b,1ýepself and flic company and lifr, itself, lols ]istlessly in artistic,
attitude le-ave the chair out of the question-that 's conixonplace) and
nppears ti)JU- to a " dreanming imnprov'ise by the great pianist R~ichard
(3ranidowsk-t1' %fis is a " literary evening at Mrs. Shauuns" and airy

nothings float and pulsate througli an atiiiosphere wliere, cramped genius lias
scarcely roomi to breatlhe. g

The " coining poet" enters; betiuies and la of course attracted by the authoreas
who 1A'S cai-ne. Then there is jealousy between the "renow'ned pianist and the
greait comh'gpott.*" lfere is atheniie! Here are possibilities-aye, seductive tenip-
tati(ns-for a series of incident,*, trialq, intrigues, complications that would eas;ly
miak:ea novel of the regulation M arie Corelli dimensions. We can only congratulate
the writer that lic lias not heen led out of the couipass originally intended by
hini and tliat lie îujoved iloug so siîuoothily and brielly to the prc'posed denouenient
Enougli for us to say that the rival artisth (the poet taking the ialitative,\ having
resorted to the nican artifice of personating an Indian fatalist and fortune-
teller., who the young woînan bellieved, could resolve lier desti.ny-which is to,
irarry the piaiîist w'loîn she likes; and dislikes-aîîd tliese artista beforenien-
tioned, having tflinîisfortune to band in their carda as the Sahib in close
succession, are both discovered to each other ai-d to the young womu of
genins ! Overpowered by the enictions NvIich bthe discovery of the poets, perfidy
produces on lier sensitive mind, slie falls baek into the. arma of bis rival. Then,
shriekiuig, fais", false, tiiere is lissing' and glaring and the poet discomfite
uiakes luis exit and poctical justice is doubtiess satisfled even if the poet is flot.

Moa: The P. P. novel is a inarvel of nonsense.
The LA&URIEL Wieil aUSiIns its reputation. for N'eIl written and pitliy articles.

"Phases ofl Faîth in Ctiba's Capital " is continued and more needed, light is shed
on the treated siil-ject. "'A Plea for the 1 xborer " is al-so well 'wcrthy of perusal.
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111 tlle S. V'. C. STUDI'ýNT frolU California there arc thiree stories descrvin-
of mention: - PuIggy'S Christmnia" "thfle Aimgeluq, " A .Joyf ul Clmristitast.
The last shiows imich talent in the story-tellhng line.

To our sàiic.tiumu fromt acro-s the Atamîtie cornes a littie palier ealled Sr.
PErnsNE'r. Thull snail it shows Unae litle tugscam Ige donc %velI. The

Ransoiiior's; Corner "is iii 'harge o>f Phiilip) Fletcher wh<>o iot unworthly sus-
tains the r-eputaton c' f his ii-mîmte-sakev iu Literature.

QUEEN'S UNIVERnSITY .JOvîîNA. iS one of our eleverest and best writtem
Excliangcs. Its umatter is clietly concerming the University and tUniversity
affairs. This is just as it s1rould he. Thiere are ina.iy college papers that would
greatly pirofit l')y the examuple set iii titis by Queei '..

The
1 

vacancy e:reated l'y tie laîmemuted cleathi of Queen's Principal, Dr
Grant., sortie nionthis a-0 lma'i iiow been filled ar<l that admirably by Dr. Cordon,
another Nova .Scotiain. We c'ougratulate Queen's ou its selection.

Other E xc-bauges: S iîsm' ECRD PORT HOOI) CGEETI.\«:s, Nmr~E
R.vnFw, Ac.ýlnE,%i PlECoJtT', Av.una.%, A'ruEx.".%EuMN, THE CRtOSS; KIN (-S

C' tE REoiti): TIE An Cs~ EoizOETC\VNý COî.LEE.OUNL

A. A. M. -N. '9.3.

ÀTHLETICS
Aý imice our last issue winter has set iu, and wvithi it hockey. -. 1- tlqinik Nvý eaun

safely say that we had the first skating- of the sea.soimi #f'Me« province.
We took adyantagez of the tirst co1d snap, 1b:odcetl th~ri Tln*, ad bad

- good skating iu a day anmd niglit, Deceeuber iotb. leLopen
3ince '1uite freiîuently for publie skating, but as yet no hockey%-as been played.
We never ïtart hockey umîti! after the Christmas holidays. and then the exain-
inations keep u-, busy for a week or su after oir returu, so really we do mot cet
clown to 1'zirc î'ractice îumitil the iniddle of .Jauuary. [n this other teanîs have
a decided handicap over iis, for by the time we are st-ýrting the uiaJority of
teains are well under way iiiliard practice. But wl'hen we do get clown to proe-
tice w~e get, I suppose, more practice tau the ordinary ruil of teauls.

Wue only have thîree of hast yeiars tearn back with us; and no iiew muen to
pick froiu, sfu the teain will l'e mamde Up piriuc.ip-ally of umen froin last year's
interaiediate tamn. The teain will be niuch ligliter than last year's, but I
think it -;vill lie swiftem', have bettcr conibination, and shoot better. \%Yith these
qiialities St. F. X. teain this yetm' shiould show ni) well.

A series of gaines between College and ToNvn-senior and iinteriiiediate-
is talked of. Onme gi ne a week w~ilhhle played, and a trophy given the winning
tennis. We harwy haV-It' any i watuatmalour friends of thie tnwin have
but %ve feel assured that they will put a fast î'huckry teamn on the ice. The
gaumes between College and town last year aroused a great deal of of enthusiasni
-trmd, rivalry, and %ve feel suire ili t this year it %vill be greater titan ever.

Our scheduale, of gaies wvith 'wtsîd.' te-ans ivil1 be larger than ever. Sydney
is tie hockey centre <'f eastern Nova ýScotia. and as teaius going to Sydneyv have
to pass thogh.ntigonishi it wvill he, a very easy matter for them to drop off
for a ganmu* witli us. Truiro Nvas the irst team that endeavourcd to, arrange a
gante, but as wc have not yet our teanii together, it is abmmiost impossible to play
with theni af e -eh an ewmry date. [n previous years our boy.- mnet our Truro
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triends twiee, eachI %viinniin a gaine. As the Trtiro meni ara ail gentimanly
jtkxyers, it is needless Io say ive are very uxious te nicet theni.

We have also hieard f roin the 8S. A. A. A. asking ius to takze a trip te Sydney.
Their date is also a littie ear-ly. Later on in the season we shahl -traiii a point
to cross sticks 'vitli the champions of tbe C3. B. League. The S. A. A. A. have
practic&hly the saille teamii that pla3yed here ia't year, aLnd %va- certainiy inust
admîit that thîc e -te i stick haîudlers ever seen iii Antigonisi. Vie can
easily arrange a gaie %vith New~ lagw a teauu thiat bas general]y admiinis-
tered defeat, to 'atxr boi-Z

1 thiink a teague sholild lu orgaiiized, ilade 11p ouf teanuls frein Picton and
Antîgonish vountiee. It wotild tend te bring hockey te a high standard. In
Our ruext issue ive shall have a dletailed account of gaines idayed.

XAVERIANA.
IT'1H the -happîy New Yeal' we have :'gmin assenuulded wvithin tbe

famniliar walls of the College. 'Most of the sttulents, xucluding those
who remaiiîed il) the ('ohlege, report a «5plell(lidl Vacation, and are wel
recruited for the next teruns work.

The list of students is Lbin- rilpidlYaguetd the uuaj-toritY o)f the new-
coliers hailing froîî New Brunswick. 'Ihey bave evidently Ïbeen hearing niuch
albout, ee Il Wise mii of the East " dniring thieir Christimas vacation, and hiavt
decided to specuhate as to what ofièrîngs; in the hune of eduratioîî they niay
receive down Luis way. \Vc extvnu a )le arty %v-eii anid hope that you unay
hiave a hiappy and successfiîl teri.

The dehating societies have iiot hîad auuy ieetitqlgs since vacation ow'ing to
the exaîns, so tlîat we have neo reiiiarks to îake conterniîig theni, exceuting te
înenti"iu a matter whiclu caine ni) liefore tue hist meetilig of the advanèed
I)eba-tiri-g Society. ur seeretary lias received ze lutter froîîî the c»crtttiy of the
Sodales Debatiuîg Soeiety of Dalhoîusie ('ollege asking, us te t a pat in a
inter-colleffiate deèbate t:a be beld soinetiune iii M.11ch at Or-plicus laHalifax.
Tfhe plan is te av each of the six colleg"es (,f' the Maritiuue Provinces send a
î'eprerceîutative to taire part iii eue grnd dehate. The idea is, I good one and
ive hopie it will bave the slcess it u1eserves. ;i miotionî was passeci at tile ]ast
meeting te tie etièct that the inatter be considered, auid Cuat a deflunite reply be
ffiveii on our retuiri to the ( tulee il tle the tjiue of witg teiwe v
had no m1eetingf, so that ive caliunot say deinitely, w"hat wvill be our action.

SCHOOL NOTES.
SINCE I wrote ilny haist netes froi- the lanîd of the Minjîns Our holidays

hiave couxe anîd -One. Th'le Miimis ivith few exceptions spent their
vacation at their re'qiertive bules. Three studions înonthis wveie, ne
doubt, w~ell irecoînipens-edl for; for a]] aver tlîat thiey spent a niost ei.jOy-

able tiniý. This is not by any mieaIns strange as ail are glad to enjoy a rest
and meet de.tres-t friench: after soine nionths absence frein honme. If Luis is
true uf ai hîow îuuc more sliotld iL be true'of our Minims wvho are ail young
und xnaiy of thîem have tiever up) to this yeur bueuî absent for more than a feiv
dn-ys frein home. Th'le happy meeting ouf boys ild parents cao only 1be fully
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realized by those who have experienced it. The Ioving inoitiier ever-anxious
for lier offspring wvil1 gaze with. wistful eyes as bis conuing is expecteci and wtll
ernbrate him with teiirf ni eyes. The fond father wvill approacli witb his sunny
smile and bearty shake evidencing a cordial welcomne homoe. Nor is liis inet-
ing with brothers or sisters less wartn. Thus it will e:tsily be seen that the
arrivai borne wiil be the occasion of mudli joy to the Minims; and, followed by
the beautiful season of C.hristrnas wikh alwal s hvings «' îpeace anidgodvl,
these feelings become fixed rendering ail happy and contented.

0f the Mininis who rctmained bore littie need be said. They were cer-
tainly freed from ail obligations to study and could thus have mnucli time for
any gaines or sports which they wi-lied to take part in, Wuîny Wvas coi
mander-in-chief of the detachnient and, needless to say, acquitted bimseif of
his duties adriby. lie couid adininister the regulations effectively with a
few well-delivered cuifs and, no doubt, tduglit his subtrdinates the useful lesson
of cbedience. Ottawa's %vere very unfortunate hoth being strioken down with
illness. Then we have the little Isianders- from the North, three in numiber,
wvho came to us about the and of the year. They have made tbemselves quite
at home althougli as yet the "M unips " have taken up most of their tilne.

The chief feature attractingy the attention of ail Mîinims just nowv is the
"Exains." The Minimus maintain the utniost stoicisn ii engaged at this

work and judging froin their own reports are doiný', welI. Howvever, no resuits
have been given out officialiy as ycet and soue ivili iii ail probability be somne-
what sur*prised when they are. Exains. are as a raie a gond test as to the
ability of the student and tiiose îi'ho wvaste thieir time wilI be left somnewhat in
the "lardh." However timiew~ill shlowhow Miinims.can use their timie.

Thon wve have skating and lockey. These as a inatter of course are mnudl
engaged in by Mininis. There is Fry w'ho can skate and freeze too. McEl.
having been transferred froin the boneyard to the rink liolds a pronlinent place
as wvell as Petrie wbo is the best. hockey player with bis voice. Then wve have
MeDon. of island fame, who cuts niany antics on the ice as well as on the
platforrn at Highland Fling. These w'vith the other Minimas maake good
hockeyists as lias been shown at a recent date, whien a match gaine was played
between Preparatory and Higli School. Mucli brilhiant work n'as dine on
both sides and the stops by Lane in goal wvere quite creditable. The score
stood 3 to 3 at end of gaine. Froin this we cati expeet niuch rivalry between
the expert players anlong the linjins.

Wisbing ail Minimns the Conmpliments of thc Season 1 reomain the friend of
ail Minims. MýOONSHirNE.
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ABSENCE MAKES THE HEART GROW FONDER.
1-ow dreary pass the hours away
When one cndear'd for years
Vie miss! aitho' but for a day,
TJhat day 'an age appeare.

A book, a flow'r, a tom glove
flowever trifling suob,
If only hers we've leurriud to love,
We ne'er can prize too rnuch.

The simplest tokens stili recail
Tfhe absent one to inind,
A look, a smile reniernbered, al
8weet souvenirs we find.

Such forin the tie that binds fond hearts,
S3pace and Tiîne despite--
Nor fail associations arts
Those fondt hearts to imite.

Sucli fancies ruder îninds disdain--
Their softening speil resist;
But long as Nature's lwws obtain
Sucli fancies wiIl exist.

And that they do exist, ti, we--
They civilize anîd bless--
Our grosser selves, proue to rebel,
They chasten aud repress.

For love that's pure tends to refine,
Like solvents soughit of old
For blaser mnetals of the mine
Transmuting into gold.
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HOP.

G10 llîîIle fat face
XVant ?d: Golkeepers.

Ohi that l11111 o1 iy throat,
Mr. Ji *4n lease rend the Etiglishi Iirst!
Look, ont .Jack you'I1 have the IUIUfIIP.s- since :ominl- b -k we've nothced

înany swell lar
RE~M STIIENU Us Au::Augment yourself strentiusly.
.Judique's friend Tîim is practicing the art of suif defence.
\Ve regret t,) learti that otir friend i Rddy lias turnuid out to IhQ a Inid-Inigit.

warbler.
Redcly: Did you Iît.ar about the boutle of iîik?
Nosey: "Lets have it.

lUeddy: "It.s al wî .

1)edicated to D)an Phiys-iquel

Axe in hiand
A firîn hold

%Vent through the ice
Rie caught a cold.

M\ary liad a littie lamb
I ts fleece was; red as brick

Atid every where that Mary m-ent
The lani) Nva-s sure to sik

N. B. IlI iViig b)rolZen BOTII legs iii hockey practiue, we cannot floi) iîuch
this issue.


